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~lIlS past summcr~lr. Davis 
~ and I spent some weeks In 

quiet work at a seaside place 
ncar Philadelphia, continuing the prep
aration and proof-reading of the "Old 
Testament Prophecy Edition" of the New 
Testament for Jews. \Vc knew that 
there were many Jewish people In this 
seaside city. 

We had with us a supply of the 
regular little New Testaments, published 
by the Million Testaments Campaigns, 

ing strangers, ... Id we found them open 
to friendly conversations. \Ve used the 
jitneys frequently, going to and from 
the station and to meetings, and had 
many blessed opportunities to witness 
and to give New Testaments to the Jew
ish drivers. 

Before starting out, ]\1 r. Davis would 
put snered of the little Testaments in 
his pockets, and lifting our hearts to 
the Lord, we would pray something like 
this, "0 Lord, lead li S to just the right 

would motion to us as if to say I "Go
ing into town ?" \\'e often found that 
was God's leading and after a little con
versation, it usually resulted that the 
Jewish driver accepted and promised to 
read the New Testament offered to him. 

I\ friendly. "I-low's business?" and a 
further cheery word would often open 
the way. Usually there was no time 
to he lost before other passellgers would 
be gelling in. Mr. Davis would show 
the Jewish driver a copy of the bcauti-
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FISHING WITH NEW TESTAMENTS AT A SEASIDE RESORT 
aile of the many Seaside Resorts on the Atlantic Ocean alollg the NC'ltJ Jersey Coast 

as the special ones were not yet ready. 
"Ve longed to place many of these little 
books in the hands of Jewish people, and 
we prayed that God would go before us 
and prepare their hearts to receive the 
testimony of I-lis Son. 

This seaside city, in addition to having 
street cars, has a convenient means of 
public transportat ion known as jitncys, 
in which one can ride for short or long 
di stances for a small fare. A large 
percentage of the drivers of these jitneys 
are Jews. They are accustomed to meet-

persons today 1O whom Thou wouldc::-t 
haH us witness. Prepare their hearts to 
receive Thy \Vord, and lead them to 
know the Lord Jesus Christ as their 
Saviour." It was remarkable how God 
in His grace answered and led us as WE. 

looked to n illl for guidance and blessing. 
\\ 'e would try to get a jitney in which 

there were no other passengers, so we 
could ha,·e a little talk with the driver 
before others were gathered along the 
way. Often the driver of an empty 
jitney. seeing us waiting or walking along, 

ful little Testanwnt and say something 
like this, "Here's a little book 1 'd like 
to g ive you. r don't just hand them 
out, but if a man is interested enough 
to read a chapter a day, 1 give him 
a copy. \Vllat do you think? \oVill YOlL 
rC;:ld it? [t will help you ." 

Very often our prayer was immediatcfy 
answered by the J ew stretch ing out his 
hand for the book and saying b'Tatc
fully, "Yes, 1 should like to have it, and 
j will read it." 

(Continued on Page Eleven) 
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\Ve have to devise a method of reaching 
the unsaved, something besides evangelistic 
services. How arc we to reach the unsaved? 
The answer is, get back to the divine plan, 
"Go ye," "Go ye to every creature." From 
the time of the Upper Hoom on, it was a 
"go out" that brought the multitudes. They 
had a living touch with God, so real and so 
blessed they felt impelled to impart it to 
others. 

IJIustration: In Germany thiny years ago 
there were two ladies whose husbands had 
made good in thi s country. They wrote for 
their wives to eome at1t. God told them to 
"Go to Elizabeth, N. J., for I have much 
people there." They went from house to 
house alnong their German friends and got 
people saved in their homes; kneeling on the 
kitchen Aoor people got saved. That is the 
way the Pentecostal work started in E1iza~ 
beth-housc~to~housc evangeli sm by untrained 
workers. In time the houses got too small 
for them, then they rented a hall and finally 
built a church and got a minister, then sat 
down to li sten to the preache r, instead of 
going out with th e gospel. 

The Lord Himself when I-Ie was on earth 
spent comparatively very little time in 
ehurches or synagogues. lIe went to the 
people on the hillsides, by the seashore, in 
the fie ld s, on the streets, and in homes, 
wherever there was si n, sickness, and sorrOw. 
This method was uscd first by the twelve 
then the seventy and the o ne hundred and 
twen ty. I1i s method was to go to the pco~ 
pie and lIe trained His followers to do the 
same thing-engage in practica l ministry 
among the people. "In the oute r tem ple and 
in houses, they continued teaching and evan~ 
gelizi ng." Acts 2 :46 (Newberry). 

Not only the first believers, but Paul him~ 
self says (Acts 20 :20, 21): "A nd how r kept 
back nothing that was profitable unto you, 
and have taug ht you publicly, and from house 
to house, te stifyin g both to the Jews and 
also to the Greeks repentance toward God, 
and faith toward Ollr Lord Jesus Christ." 

In Korea, forty~eight years ago, Presbyter~ 
ians opened missionary efforts. They used 
these methods. Miss ionaries wasted no time 
building churches and holding meetings. 
Their ene rgies were devoted to finding and 
training native group leaders. New converts 
immediately went out into the community 
witnessing. Their converts met in their own 
hom es . Then the missionary invited the 
grOup leader to attend Bible study classes, 
which are held for short periods very fre~ 
quently. in many places. When the home 
is too small the native6 build a simple struc~ 
ture as a meeting place enlarging it from 
.time to time as the group grows. 

T he Presbyterians have 25 mission fie lds 
.of which Korea is one of the smallest and 
newest. Kor ea alone uses these methods. 
at is olle~twenty~fifth or 4% of the entire 
lPresb)' terian mission field, but it has 40% of 
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the ordained pastors; 40% of the assemblies; 
28% of the communicants; 38'/0 of the Sun~ 
day School members and 87% of all self~ 
supporting churc hes in all the t\Venty~five 

fields. The first forty years they secured over 
one quarter million communicants. In the 
last seven years they have won 182,000 souls. 
In the forty-eight years they ha\"t~ been there 
they have almost one half million converts. 
Their norma l 4'10 would have becn iO,OOO. 
These methods gave them 400,000 additional 
converts. This simple method of house to 
house witnessing has produced these remark~ 
able results. 

Sweden has a population of six million 
people. The circulation of their weekly 
Pentecostal paper is over 40,000. America 
with a population of one hundred and thirty 
million people has a circulat ion of 60,000 
PClliecos/ol Evollgeis. The Swedish mo"e~ 
men t in t hat tiny country uses these methods. 

\OVhen a young person writes saying they 
have a call , they say: "You and your parents 
pray for three months and fin d out if this 
is a call from God." If the answer is "Yes 
it is of God," they arc inst ru cted to come in 
the fall, and 1,000 young people report. They 
a re given five to six weeks' Bible st udy. Then 
they are paired up a nd sent two by two and 
no t given any support or help. The result is 
they a rc thrown completely on God, in their 
ministry from house to house, farm to farm 
and village to village. If they last for a 
yea r they come back the second fal! for an~ 
other five to six weeks Bible study. Again 
they are paired up and sen t two by two and 
again they do not receive any help, but are 
left completely with God in their community 
evangelizing work. If they survive the second 
year they are given a form of ordination. All 
the training a Swedish minister, evangelist or 
missionary receives is from ten to twelve 
weeks. 

In Buffalo, N. Y. (500,000 populat ion) one 
church has its Chr is tian Practice e1ass of 
seventy-five to one hundred adult workers 
who completely canvass the entire city. They 
go to the church Friday night at 6:30 where 
supper is served, then at 7:00 are taken to 
assigned districts where they go from house 
to house, witnessing, tes tifying and inviting 
people to the meetings. In one evening they 
made 998 visits with eight definite conversions 
in the homes. The altar calls in the regular 
serv ices yield a continual stream of saved 
!'ouls and they have built up by fa r the larg~ 

est church in that c ity. 
In Detroit, (1,787,000 population) ]. Frank 

Norris took over a church which was on its 
la st legs. In three years it had 5,000 mem~ 
be rs. H e uses "Greet the Stranger" method. 

Everyone attending services is greeted by 
the members of the church. The names and 
addresses are written On a slip and these slips 
are tu rned in to the worker in charge, who 
sorts them into districts and gives them to 
workers living in those districts who are re~ 

quired to call on the prospect within twenty
four hours. Groups of women gather at the 
church at 9 :30 every morning. Each pair is 
given four or five of these slips and they im~ 
mediately proceed to call 011 these people and 
return at 12 :30 to eat their lunch and d iscuss 
their morning's work. Again groups of men 
meet at the church at 6:00 o'c loc k. They are 
fed and go out making similar calls return ing 
by 9:30 when the)' also report on their eve
ning's visitaliol1s . The visitors in the homes 
secure names of friends, re latives and neigh~ 
bors upon whom they also call. All these 
strangers arc finally assigned to the ir age 
group in Sunday $chool, Young People's ser~ 
vices, Or church. The leader of that group 
makes further follow~up visits upon those 
assigncd to their care. 

These are only a few l1letbods of commu nity 
evangelizing. \Vhat is needed is adequate in~ 
s tructi on in Bible scbool along these lines. 
The personal work course should be amp lifi ed 
to include the procedure and methods of Com~ 
munity evangelizing and so put the personal 
worker in touch with those upon whom he 
can do personal work. The hundreds of Bi~ 
ble school graduates who seem helpless unless 
offered a church and pulpit , could be taught 
how to star t barehanded in a communi ty and 
build up thei r own congregation. Or Bible 
school st ud ents lacking the capacity to be
come pastors and evange li sts could work with 
pas tors, in tra ini ng and directing assembly 
members in the community evangelizing and 
so increase tbe established ch urches. 

The first step would be to amplify the 
prese nt personal work course by introducing 
(1) "Greet the Stranger" method and use of 
"My prayer list." (2) Create a separate 
course of comm unity evangelizing, including 
districting and all the othe r contacts, survey 
mcthods, etc. (3) Ultimately a separate de~ 
partment could be created aiming in a few 
m011ths o r one school year to produce com~ 
munity evangelizers or pastor's helpe rs. 

If Bible schools could gi \'e sueh a course 
and could say we have some that arc qualified 
to do this work, thcre wou ld be an immediate 
and ove rwhelming demand for such worker s. 
It should be a separate course from the ordi ~ 
nary cur riculum-as they ha ve in Sweden
just a few wecks' or months' training. 

Systematic and regular prayer must be de ~ 
veloped . A specia l prayer li st should be pre~ 
par ed for th is purpOse. It r equires dcfinite 
times of prayer. It provides topic s which 
search the individua l heart and reach out 
th rough the community and into the world 
for a revi val. No mechanical methods will win 
souls, therefo re prayer is the foundation of the 
work. 

In addition to praye r and systema tic mClh~ 
ods, literaturc is vital in community evangeliz ~ 

ing. The tremendous expansion o f the work 
of the Rutherford group is due largely to his 
lite rature which is very attr active. His fol~ 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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to C reature --to the Heathen 
Emile Chastagner, Missionary to French \Vest Africa, at Springfield Assembly 

To lilt: this is a jubilee year. Twenty·five 
years ago 1 found Jesus as my Saviour. I 
did not have the I)rivilege of a Christian 
home or Sunday School training. When 
I \\as thirtCt'n, my fathe r said to me, "If 
you want to take up some religion, you may 
do so. If you do not, that is all right. 
Do just as you choose." l ie gave me my 
choke but gave me nothing to choose from. 
I had never heard the gosllCl me~sage. How 
could I make an intelligent choice? 

Thue are millions in this world who have 
Ilothing to choose fro m. /\1\ they know is 
their nat ive customs and beliefs, the rut 
their parents have walked iu for cen turies, 
with no light, or way out. It is just one 
long rut for thcm, and after all, a rut is 
not hi ng but a long, long grave. By hund reds 
of thousands they are j>cr ishing without Je· 
sus Christ today. T hey have never heard of 
H is salvat ion. 

Pcople :lsk, "Are the nati\'es of Africa 
thankful for the gospel?" One Kew Year's 
Evc all our native Christi:lns gathered at 
abou t ninc o'clock and we sang hymn after 
hy mn. Then we h:ld test imonies. At about 
cleven o'clock we called on all the mcn who 
had ullsa vcd wives, to stand up. As they stood 
we had 011\ the congregation unite in prayer 
for those unsaved wives. T hen we had the 
women with unsa\'ed husbands, to stand up, 
while the cong regation united in prayer for 
those husbands to be saved. \V~ did the same 
for unsavcd soos and daughtcrs, unsaved moth· 
ers and fa thcrs, unsaved brothers and sis· 
ters, unsaved chiefs, and for whole villages, 
until no one was left out. 

\Vhen .we had included every one in our pray· 
ers, one old man said: "T he white man 
has been calling upon us to pray for our 
unsaved relatives. Kow let us pray for those 
the mi ss iona ries left behind in America; their 
fa thers and mothers to whom they said good 
bye; their f r iends who su rely didn't like 
to see them leave home, but who gave them 
up that they might come here and bring us 
the gospel message." 

Do they app reciate the gospe l ? Yes, m· 
deed they do, and my heart was moved to 
sec how they had caught the vision and rea liz· 
cd that for them to have the gospel meant 
s:ler ifi('e. Only when we realize that it cost 
sacrifice on sOlllelx ~ 'y's pa rt for us to re· 
('( i\'e the gospel, ,;, ,1.11 we have caught the 
visioll in its fullness. 

Possibly 1 realiz,' I more acutely than those 
who were bom in ] Christian home or ra ised 
al\lid godly surroun<~il , gs. I had never opened 
a Bihle or h~ard a gospel message. The 
lIle:lIl:o> of Illy salvat ion was the wr itings of 
E. 1'. Roc, a minis ter of the gospel who gave 
up his preachi ng in order to write books. As 
I read how that man, his invalid wife, and his 
large family of child ren, lived in actua l poverty 
ill order to give himself to the millistry of 
\\ rit ing. I was colJ\·icted. Yea rs after he had 
died th t: reading of his books and the story 
of hi~ life as wr itten by his sister, made me 
to k!\(m there was an unselfish, sacrificial 

lo\e that I had never known. This led me to 
God. 

\\'hcn 1 tell yOU si!>ters III America about 
thc condition of womanhood in Afric."l, you 
should never cease to thank God for being born 
in this land. In },[ossiland a man and woman 
ncn,;r llIarry for love. A man ne\'er courts 
a woman; his wife is gi\'en to him. For 
txall1plt, because a young man pleases a chief, 
the chief may gi\'e him a wife. The young 
mall may be seventeen or eighteen, and the wife 
llIay be not yet a month old. \Vhen she is 
old enough she will ha\'e to go and become 
his wiie. She has nQ choice in the matter. 

I f the first child born to thili COU I)le happem 
to be a girl, th<tt child b~comts the property 
of tire dlic( Uccause it was he who ga \'e the 
wife to the husband. Some day that girl 
will be ",i\'en by the chid to some one else. 
Maybe this one will keep her fo r his own 
wife, in spite of the fact that he is forty 
or fiity years old; or on the other hand he may 
have half a dozen wives already and so he 
will gi\'e her to some one else, perh;:lI)s to a son 
or a nephcw. The girl will ha\'c to go to the 
une who gets the last right!> of owne rship. 
In other words, she is looked upon somewhat 
as a chicken or a g0.1t, somcthing to be 
passed around from one to another, and the 
nati\'e expression is true, "A woman does not 
own herself." 

Perhaps a second child is born to that 
couple and it is a girl too. T he fatill!Y owns 
this gi rl. lIe may go forty or fi fty miles 
distant, and his wife llIay be at hOllle with 
the baby girl strapped on her back, but if 
some one does the husband a favor and he 
decides to give away his baby girl in return, 
he does it, without once consulting the wife, 
fo r she d~s not own the ch ild. 

I f two or three infants in the family di e, 
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the iather will go to the chief and say, "If 
thert: is another girl born, she will be. g i\'en 
to you:' In olher words, bdore a baby 
is born it is sometimes given away, the 
father hOI)ing that through thi~ sacrifice his 
future childrell will not die. 

Again, there may be an old man who has 
four or five wins. \\"hen he dies his oldest 
son must make a feast. SC\'enty day!> afte r the 
death tht son will gel plenty of native 
beer, kill some goats, and invite e\ery one 
to come. About sundown the drummer beats 
the drum as a signal, and the family and 
the \\ hole neighhorhood gather. The drums 
beat, and there is eating and drinking, danc
ing and making merry, until daybreak. If 
lle has prOV ided an ample fea~t they gather :t 

second and third night. The lIIi~sionary if 
he live near by has little sleep those nights. 

The Ulan who died had !i\'e wi\'es, we 
~hall say. One of these wi\'es, upon his death, 
will be ginll to olle of his l1eph(w:o>, another 
wife 10 all{)ther nq)hcw, and so on. Perhaps 
the woman will be old envu~h to be the 
nephew's mother or g randmother, but never· 
theless she is givcn to him to become his first 
wife. Then when, later 0 11, some little 
girl who has becn given to him, becomes 
old cnough to nm around and do chores, 
the old wife will !>ay, "Kow it is time for 
you r 'litt le wife' to come and live with you," 
and the old wife will teach the young wife to 
gr ind tl:e grain, carry the wood and the 
water, and so on, tryillg to put off on her 
all the work she call. 

A t every turn of their lives the natives offer 
sacri fices. \\'hen an African receives a wife 
he offers a 5.1.crificc. When a child is to be 
bom they ofTe r a sacrifice. If it seems there 
will be IiO childrcn they ofTer a sacrifice. 

Some ask, "Do these people know God 1" 
They have a name for God in their language 
and that name is on their lips continually. 
For example, nati\es who ha\'e met in the 
morning, when they part will greet each 
other with the words, "God giv( us this 
evening:' If it is night they say, "God give 
us tomorrow." If it is New Year's day th?y 
say, "God g ive us next year." To pronounce 
a special blessing upon you they say, "God 
give yOIl children." They know that there is 
a God anti they believe that l ie is the Give r of 
blessing. 

However, they do not seek God, bu t in· 
stead they fea r evil spirits and seek to appease 
them. In God's \Vord we read, "Fea r hath tor· 
mem," and we know it is t rue from experience. 
The t\frican people live ill fear cont inually. 
They believe there are evil spirits every· 
wh ere. One variety which they fear above 
all others arc sUI)j)osed to dwell in certain 
trees. The natives believe these slliri ts wi ll 
come down at night, enter their homes and kill 
them or else inflict some serious ailment upon 
them. To appease them they put out a 
calabash of food and one of na tive becr at 
the foot of the t ree, believing the e\'il spi r its, 
coming down from the tree, will find th~ 

(Cont inued on Page Nine) 
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We arc all familiar with the frequently 
puhli~hed statements showing that very few 
adults get converted, and that the probabilities 
arc Areat indeed that if children grow to 
maturity without being saved they will never 
be saved. We have foulld that these care· 
fully compiled statist ics do not I)rove true at 
our altars. :Many adu lts are saved in our 
services. 

Reason? The rule as published is gathered 
frOIll wide observat ion of the ages of persons 
converted in the old est ablished churches. In 
th em when a person has passed his twenty 
fifth birthday without having been cot1\'erted, 
ju!>t about all hope of his ever being saved 
mllst be given up. 1 Ie has come up in the 
Sunday School and heard preaching all his 
life. Not y ielding to Christ as a child he will 
never do so. But when such a man and also 
men who have never attended church regularly 
come into our services, as they often do, they 
hear the full gospel and it sounds so different 
frOIll the plan of salvation they heard and 
failed to altend to in their childhood, that 
though they arc in their malurity they yield 
to Christ. 

Kow when the chi ldren in Pentecos tal homes 
shall have grown to maturity in their sins, 
they will have done so while listening to the 
prcaehing of the full gospel. There will be 
nothing lIew or strange about the gospel th ey 
will hear in their adult years and so they 
will do as experience in the old established 
churches shows their people do-they will 
in the vast majority of cases go 0 11 in their 
s in s to the tlld. I am saying that if Pcnte· 
costa l children grow to maturity without be· 
ing saved, they will aln1{)st surely never be 
saved. 

Why should we pray and plan and press 
for the conversion of the chi ldren? 

I. It is far easier to get ehildrell saved than 
it is older people. The J Ioly Spirit con· 
viets them and the younger they arc when this 
occurs the less they resist. 

2. ~[;l.TW interpret Luke 18:16 to teach that 
little children are in the kingdom of God, 
and when they leave it by sinning, as they 
will do when they come 10 the age at which 
God begins to hold them accountable for their 
actiolls, they should be brought back in· 
to the kingdom as soon as possible. 'We are 
expressly conunanded not to forbid their 
coming to Jesus. 

J. As we have seen, the salvation of our 
children will very probably never be accom· 
plished unless they are saved in childhood. 
It is now or never as to them. 

4. It is much easier for the parents to keep 
saved chi ldren from ruining their lives in sin, 
thall it is unsaved chi ldren. 

What objections are there to trying to get 
our children saved? 

1. TJu-y are too )'011119 to 1U1derstmW. 
True, but so arc we. Men by wisdom know 
not God. Therefore except we repent and 
become as little children we shall by no means 
enter into the kingdom of heaven. They 
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are old enough to love, and love is the ful· 
filling of the law; loye is the greatest thing 
in the world. They are old enough to feel 
condemnation and to be under conviction, so 
the I ioly Spirit who convicts them considers 
them proper persons to be drawn toward 
Christ. They are old enough to experience a 
sense of joy and relief when their sins are 
forgiven. which is the work of the Iioly Spirit 
bearing witness with their spir it that they have 
become children of God. 

2. They are net old emmgh to live ':.l.Iitll· 

olll si,~. Their lives will not be what a Chris
tian's life ought to be. True, but neither is 
the life of a newly converted adult likely to be 
blameless. If the child ren wait evell for long 
years they will not be able to li\'e without 
sin when they have just been saved. Children 
will do wrong things after they are saved, 
but with Ihe wise, loving oversight of watch· 
ful parents it is easy to get them restored 
to divine favor, much easier than is the 
case with older persons, in whom a degree of 
Il ride and self·will de\'elops, making them less 
ready to confess their sins and accept de· 
liverance and forgiveness. My wife is not 
yet sixty years of age but she has been a 
faithful soul winner for fihy·two years. 

Moreovcr, if through the c.'1rclessness or 
ignorance of their JXlrents and Sunday School 
teachers saved children do enter freely in· 
to lives of sin, and continue in sin until 
they arc grown, they are still in far bcuer 
condition than they would have been had they 
never been converted. It is comparatively easy 
to get back to God a man who as a child had 
a real experience with God, but who has 
wandered off into sin. God continues to follow 
after and draw the sinning Christian. His 
chastenings are faithful. lIe goes forth on 
the mId mountains of s in seeking for the 
lamb that \Ja!'\ ~t rayed from the fold, "until 
he find it." \Yith an old sinner this is not true. 
/If' llIay go for years o r even half a life· 
time without C\'er once feeling the drawing of 
the Ii oly Spirit. 

All unwittingly but never theless actual\y 
parents often drive their converted child ren 
to despair, and into out breaking, out rageous 
sinning. They expect of the: child what God 
did not expect even of the parent-that he will 
live free from sin at the outset. So when 
the child does wrong, instead of lov ingly help-
ing the child back into the fold. the parent 
often smiles half sarcastically, as if saying, 
"You couldn't expect a child to live a Chris·· 
tian life. I can hardly do it myself." He lets 
the child sec that he is not expected to hold 
to his profession. He speaks in the child's 
presence of the child's having backslidden, 
or says, "He used to be saved." The great 
S I}urgeon who believed that if any per
son were once really born again, he would 
su rely be sa\'ed at las t. declared that a 
larger per cent of those who in their child· 
hood claimed to be saved proved by their lives 
that their professed conversion was real, than 

was true of tho~e professing sa lvation afte r 
they were grown. 

Is there a horrible thing being done in 
our land-a horrible thing for which there is 
no excuse, but because of which there is dire 
disaster? There is. It is saying to a con
ve rted child by words or looks or acts that 
he has backslidden when there is no better 
evidence of backsliding than that the child has 
been overtaken in a fault. No doubt I 
should have been ill hell by now if I had 
been cursed with parents and Sunday School 
teachers and pastors who would tell me 1 
had backslidden and was 110 longer a Chris· 
tian every time I sinned. I should have be
come discouraged, and refused to try again, 
knowing I had already t r ied as faithfully as I 
could. Thousa nds of wronged and r uined 
people arc all over this land, pushing on in 
their uneasy way to perdition, because they 
were told they had backslidden when they 
had been overcome by SOme temptation. 

My parents and Sunday School teachers 
and pastors were not so foolish as that. 
When 1 si nned they said: "Charlie, that is 
wrong. Tell God you have sinned, and ask 
Him to forgive you. He will do it, and then 
you will be all right aga in." So they 
watChed over me and encouraged me and 
prayed for me and believed in me. Result? 
After having done a thousand times or more 
what many silly pates today call "back
slid ing," 1 finally reached the place where 
for days and weeks on end I could shout 
\\ ith Paul, "There is the refore now no con
delllllation." Praise the Lord! 

My time is gone. My space is all filled~ 
Let me urge every reader to set out with 
all your might and in the wisest ways you 
know to get all the children you touch saved. 
Then, watch ove r them, believe in them, and let 
them kllow it. Do not be surprised when they 
do wrong any Illore than your Heavenly Fa. 
ther was surprised when you did wrong at 
the outset. No matter what they do, believe
in them, and let them know it. Do not 
tell them they have backslidden until they 
have deliberately turned their back on God. 
Merely slipping and falling is not necessarily 
backsliding. God still loves them and has. 
provided all Advocate for them as well as for
us. I J ohn 2: I. 

-----
HO~fE MISSIONS 

Ezra M. Cox writes in Religious Digest: 
"The Negroes arc very Illuch in ea rn est 
about home missions. According to their
means, I believe they shou ld be rated above 
white folks in giving. At a District Con
fercnce, one preacher rose to express his. 
desire to go back ~nd present the Million 
Un it Fellowsh ip Movement to his Church. 
If hc had a church that wasn't interested 
ill mi ssions, he sa id, he would preach to. 
them about missions. If they st ill we ren't 
interested. he would choose a text from the 
apostle Paul and preach again. That texL 
would be 'Finally, brethreo, farewell.'" 
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AN APOSTOLIC PRAYER 
There came an hour, an hour of dark

ness, when all forsook the Lord and Aed. 
But lie was not overcome, for in the hours 
preceding that time of darkness He had been 
praying in the garden of Gcthsemane. In 
tho~e hours of prayer God strengthened Him, 
and lie went through triumphantly, an 
overcomer and marc than an overcomer. 

The hours are darkening, and as the mid
night hour approaches men ought always to 
pray and 1I0t to faint. The disciples failed 
in that hour in Gethsemane. Their faith 
failed them, for they slept when they should 
ha\'C been praying. But the man who prays will 
be fortified and will become an overcomer, 
overcoming all the powers of darkness. 

As the Master was praying in Gethsemanc 
an angel was sent from heaven to strengthen 
Him. God has His angels who excel in 
st reng th, ready to come to the aid of His 
praying ones to help and strengthen them. 
lie will give His angels charge over such 
to kccp them in all their ways. 

Remember those words of the Master, 
"M en ought a/ways to pray." Luke 18:1. Give 
yourself to prayer. Through Him who 
prayed so much learn to pray without ceasing. 
I le who dwelleth on tbe thronc, who sees 
your secret praycrs, will onc day rewa rd you 
for a life given to the highcst ministry that 
any human being can have. 

The Apostles said, "'-IVe will give ourselves 
continually to prayer .. "Acts 6 :4. They 
had been with their Lord and bad seen what 
a prominent place prayer had in His ministry. 
\Vhen they wakened ill the morning they 
found that Be had gone ou t a long while 
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before daybreak to pray. They had known 
Him to go out all night to pray. They 
had seen that in His constant life of prayer 
His powcr had been renewed. Since He had 
told them to follow JIim, they now desired to 
follow Ilim in His ministry of prayer. They 
had l>raycd in the upper room, and as they 
prayed the powe r of God had fallen upon them, 
cven as the power had fallen upon their Lord 
by Jordan's bank. 

When they were persecuted by the San. 
hedrin and had been let out of prison, they 
did not have a mass meeting of protest but 
they held a prayer meeting. They did not 
arrange for a committee to draw up an 
appeal to be presented to the Roman govern
meut. 1\'0, they recognized a higher authority 
than the Roman govunlllent. They recog
nized One in heaven upon whose shoulders 
is the government of the universe, and they 
cried to Him. Listen to their cry, and let 
us make this Spirit-given petition our own 
in these last dark days: "And 'IOW, Lord, 
behold their threatcnillgs (the threatenings 
of the powers and principalities of darkness 
who are ar rayed against the Lord): and 
grallt 1111tO thy servants, tJl{lt ''-I:itll all boldness 
they ma)' speak th)' !.uord, by stretc/Jillg forth 
thille IWlld to heal; (Jlld that siglls mId 'Won· 
ders fIIay be dallC b:y th l' name of th)' 
holy child Jesus." Acts 4 :29, 30. 

As they prayed the vcry place was shaken. 
Their prayer was answered. \Vith great 
powe r gave they witness and great grace was 
upon them all. Signs and wonders multi
I>lied in their midst. J..lany became obedient to 
the faith, even some of the priests who had 
been their persecutors. Like praying today 
will bring like results.-S. H. F. 

~~"''':''!';I.I~.'~_.:!.oI'~'''~' •• '!:'' 

THE APOSTLE PAUL AS A SOUL 
WI~NER 

1. /-lis spirit of comprlisiotl. "Necessity is 
laid upon me; yea, woe is unto me, if 1 preach 
not the gospel." I Cor. 9 :16. 

2. /lis 'willillgness to give himself. "\Ve were 
well pleased to impart Ullto you, not the 
gospel of God only, but also our own souls." 
I Thess. 2:8. R. V. And he did not wish 
them to feel indebted to him, but to rejoice 
with him in his privilege. Sec Phil. 2: 17. 

3. JJis SlIrrl'llder 0/ 01/ "is "rigl!ts," "We 
did not usc this right; but \\e be.,r all things, 
that we may cause 110 hindrance." I Cor. 
9:12, R \'. An casy thing, when the heart 
is burning with the love of Christ! 

4. } I is 'wa), of wi/udllg sOl4ls. "Though 1 
be free from all mell, yet ha\'e [ made myself 
servant unto all, that I might gain the more." 
I Cor. 9:19. lie did not preach down to them, 
but went beneath and lifted them. 

5. His abWlli<Jllt love 10 his cOllverts, "I 
long after you all in the tender heart of Je
sus Christ." Phil. 1:8; Alford. "I will vcry 
gladly . . . be spent for you; thought the 

more abundantly I love you, the less I be 
loved:' 2 Cor. 12 :15. See Matt,S :46. 

6. /lis ;),rorllillg over their spiritual growth. 
"My lillie children, of whom 1 am again 
ill travail until Christ be formed in you." Gal. 
4 :19, R. V. Not enough to lead them to 
Christ-Christ must be truly manifested 111 

them. 

7. /lis desire for cae" OIlC. "That we may 
present every man perfect in Christ Jesus: 
when.:unto I also labor." Col. 1 :28, 29. He 
labored that he might present to the Father 
iull·grown sons. 

8. l/is 'watchful care 0/ them. "I am jealous 
over you with a jealousy of God. . . 
I fear, lest by allY means . . . your minds 
should be corrupted from " the purity that 
is toward Christ." 2 Cor. II :2, 3, R. V., m. 
He longed for Christ to see the faithful bride
spirit in everyone. 

9. J/is !/Iethod of deafi/lg tvith t"em . "We 
were gentle among you, even as a nu rse 
cherisheth her children." 1 Thess. 2:7. See 
ll ... b. 5 :2. 
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10. His way 0/ rebuking tllCm. "Out of much 
affliction and anguish oi heart I wrote un· 
to you with many tears." 2 Cor. 2:4. He 
remelllbered himself. Gal. 6:1. 

I\. His wiSt' teachillg 0/ IlIl'm. "I have fed 
you with milk, and not with meat; for 
hitherto ye were not able to bear it." 1 Cor. 
J :2. Choking babies is as bad as starving 
them! 

12. His jOJ' in thf! Day of Christ. "What is 
our hopt, or joy, or crown of rejoicing? 
Arc not e\'cn ye, in the presence of our Lord 
Jesus Chri~t at His coming?" 1 Thess. 2:19. 
Thl'y who watch for souls will have to give 
account of them, either "with joy" or "with 
groaning." lIeb. 13:17, R. \'., m. 

L _ 

CAUGHT IN TWO MINDS 
A bus was proceeding along a main road 

when a motor cyclist came out of a side turn
ing, suddenly confronting the bus. Both 
the vehicles were going at a h igh speed and 
could not pull up in time. The cylist hesit
ated as to what to do, and tried to take a 
wider curve, but in vain, and a fatal collision 
ensued. A passenger in the bus, who was 
called upon to gi"e his account of the accid
ent, said that the rider of the cycle appeared 
to be "caught in two minds"; and the moment's 
hesitation cost him his life. 

James in his Epistle says , "A double mind
ed Illan is unstable in all his ways," and he 
warns us against wavering. 

The leader of old knew the same difficulty. 
Joshua, exhorting his hearers to decide one 
way or the other, says, "Choose you this day 
whom ye will serve," and Elijah, in 1 Kings 
28 :21, asks, "How long halt ye between two 
op inions? if the Lord be God, follow Him." 

Arc we hesitating and undecided? There 
arc only two alternatives, we arc either "in 
Christ" or apart from Hi1l1. IluTllan nature 
is "ery fond of a middle course, but Christ 
was very emphatic abOllt this in all His teach
ing, and distinctly shows us in Ilis parables 
that thcre is no middle way. There are twO 
gates, the one strait, and the other wide, 
two ways-narrow and broad. The one is 
leading to life, the other to destruction. Only 
two kinds of trees, good or corrupt, bringing 
forth good or e\Ti l fruit. lie speaks of a house 
being built either on rock or sand-the build
ers thereof being either wise or foolish, ac
cording as to which they built upon, and only 
two results of lhe storm which came to test 
their building, namely, either that the house 
stood, or it fell-no middle cou rse. 

Paul teaches the same truth in Romans 8: 
6, where he writes, "To be carnally minded is 
death; but to be spiritually minded is life 
and peace,"-in other words, if we live our 
life apart from Christ, nOt accepting Him 
as o ur Sa\·jou r, and shutting our hearts to 
Him, we arc spiritually dead, but if we have 
come to Him, confessing I1im as our personal 
Saviou r, we have life now and forevermore. 

PER I L-Instead of protecting their homes 
and fighting foul forces, the mothers of 
Amuica are playing bridge \\ hile their chil· 
dren go to hell.-Dr. Ra), LYlllall lVilbur, 
Presidl'/II of Stallford Ulliversity. 
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ther, Saul, on the throne. Jonathan might have 
IJrotested this as being his by right of in
heritance. as was the practice of the nations 
round about Israel. Jonathan said to David, 
"Thou shalt be king over Is racl, and 1 shall 
be next unto thee." Even so, otlr wonderful 
EldC!r Brother will ne\"cr rest C011lent until He 
can share Ilis throne with His blood
bough t oncs. "To him that overcometh will 
I grant to sit with me in my throne, even 
as I also ovcrcame, and am set down with 
my Father ill his Thronc." Rev. 3 :21. 

The Friendship of Dauid and 
Jonathan 

Lessoll for Janunry 15, 1939. Lesson Ttxt: 
I Sam. 18:1~7; Chapter 20. 

"Thl' soltl 01 Jonotlwn was knit with the 
soul of David." They became a part of one 
another. They were joined together. Fraternal 
Siamese twins! Docs this not remind us of 
the great love which Christ has for us as 
II i~ blood washed church? Christ says to us, 
"1 "m the vine, ye are the branches." John 
15 :5. Vine and branch grow together. They 
are one and the same-indivisible; they are 
"knit" together as were the souls 
of Jonathan and David. 

The Ultion a Type. This whole 
beautiful relationship between 
Jonathan. the king's son, and 
Oa\'id, the shepherd boy, the 
!Jeasant's son, is a heautiful type 
of the relationshi p which the 
heavenly King's Son. our Lord 
jesu ~, bears to liS, poor undeserv
ing sinners saved by grace. jona
than had nothing to g a in, 
materially, or personally by Ule 
friend ship, save that he gained 
a friend and brother. jonathan 
did all the "givin~," David aU 
the re{"eivillg. Jonathan was the 
bene f aClOr, I)a vid the benefitted, 
15 it not just so with the Lord 
and us? 

lIis Rovl'S. Jonathan "stripped 
himself" (d. Phil. 2:7 R. V, "He 
emptied 11 imself") of the robe 
that was upon him and gave 
it to David. I re also gave David 
the rest of his l>trsonal ac
coutrement. Just so, our blessed 
Lord striPI>Ct1 Iiimsdf. "lIe 
emptied hilllsdf," and clothes us 
with the garments of His sal
vatioll. "J will greatly rej oice in 
the Lon!. my ~ou l shall be joy~ 
ful in my \'()d: for I h· halh 
clothed mc with the garments of 
salvation and covered me with 
til" rohe of righteousness, as a 
bridl/{rool11 <Iecketh himself with ornaments 
and as a bride adorneth herself with jewels." 

lIis ill/crcl'SsiQII, This noble friend, inter
ceded in behalf of David with his father, 
Sam. 19 :4-6. But our "Jonathan" intercedes 
for us, before the gracious and loving Heaven
ly Father. "Whertfore He is able also to 
save them to the uttermost that come unto 
God by Him. seeing Me ever liveth to make 
intercession for them." Heb. 7 :25. "For 
Christ is not entered into the holy places 
made with hands, but into heaven 
itself. nOw to appear in the presence of God 
for us." Heb. 9 :24. The word "appear" 
here used is a legal term. An attorney 
"appears" in court to plead the case of his 
client, and so, our heavenly Advocate "ap
pears" in heaven's court, before the Judge 
of all the earth, to plead our case. 

His PICa. In the days of the Roman empire, 
there stood one day before the judge's tribunal, 

a crim inal, about to be sentcnced to death 
for his crimes. Just as the judge prepared 
to pronounce sentence of death upon him, 
a man rushed to the side of the convicted 
prisoner. lJe was famous in all Rome, as a 
valiant soldier, a veteran of Ca!sar's legions. 
The judge also recognized him as the blood 
brother of the man about to be condemned. 
This brave soldier, uttering no word, but 
stood beside his guilty brother, and lift<"d 
tip his arms to the judge on th ... bench, in 
a petition for mercy. His arll1~ were handless. 
The brave man had lost both hands fighting 
for Rome, The mutilated stumps pleaded 

Our /Yom/cr/lll Almiglity Frieud. Truly, we 
can say with Solomon, "There is a friend 
that sticketh closer than a brother" (Prov. 
18:24), when the Lord is our; Friend. There 
is something about Christian friendship that 
exceeds the love of flesh and blood relation
ships. Some Christians, when first they 
surrendered to Cbrist. lost the fellowship and 

,,' ..... Ki .. .. 

love of flesh and blood relatives 
because of their Lord. But in 
that ,·aeant place God Jlut a 
hundred new brothers and s isters 
in Christ, for whom they now 
have a more tend<:r lOve and af
fection than ever they had for 
earthly relations . 

ot' I rie .. .. 
Why didnl 

he 1001' wher'€' 
he waS Soin~ I 

Couldrft he 
~c(' the si~n? 

.As we hlJ.ve th'<!T'?
fQre QP}?ortunity 
l~t \15 QO 9Qod 

"What a FriClld Wc Have i l l 

Jeslls." This belovcd hymn was 
written by a young Canadian, on 
the occasion of the grea test sor~ 
row of his life. lie had been en
gaged to marry. All preparations 
for the glad wcdding day had 
been made. The dalc and place of 
the cercmony had been fixed. 
Shortly before the wedding day, 
his lovely bride-to-be was acci
dentally drowned. Then the waters 
of sor row o,'erwhelmed Joseph 
Sc riven and threatened to drown 
his sou l in their black despairing 
depths. But the young man re
membered the Friend that sticketh 
clo.>er than a brothcr, the Friend 
in tillle of need, the Burden 
bearer. and thus in the night of his 
grief he sang. 

unto all m,<:n, 
«Z5pe'~illlly unto 
thli!mwhQ qroe 
'\7f thli! hQu,Q· 
hold of fuith . 
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for mercy upon his guilty brother, more 
eloquently than words could have done. 
The judge, for the sake of that noble brother, 
had mercy on the guilty man and saved 
his life. Thank God for our "elder brother," 
who was "wounded for our transgressions," 
and "bruised for ou r iniquities." God, for 
Christ's sake, hath forgiven us! 

"At the Father's throne above, 
Jesus pleads for me. 

Pl eads in pity, pleads in love, 
Pleads unceasingly. 

Holy hands that wrought but good
Stained with sacrificial blood, 

Lifted now in prayer to God, 
Jesus pleads fo r me," 

His Tlm:me. But Jonathan's noble selfless
ness went e\'en fu rther. He willingly ad 
mitted David's r ight to succeed Jonathan's fa-

"\\'h3ot a Friend we have in Jesus 
All our sins and griefs to bear. 

\\ 'hat a privilege to carry 
Everything to God in prayer." 

Frh'nds at the },f crcy Scat. A 
gentleman, who was the guest of a Chris
tian family, was greeted the first morn
ing of his stay by a child of the home. 
The little lad ran up to the man, smiling
ly looked into his eyes as he grasped the 
man's hand and said: "I'm your friend now, 
for t prayed fo r you last night." Christian, 
if there is some one whom we dislike in
tensely, SOIne one toward whom we feel 
"cry bitter, try praying for that one. "Pray 
for your enemies." \Ve shall discover, that as 
we pray for them, all bitterness and feeling 
of animosity toward them will flee away, and 
we shall say just as that little boy did, "I'm 
your friend now, for I have prayed for you." 
"There is a place where spi rits blend, 

Where friend holds fellowship with friend; 
A place than all beside more sweet; 

It is the blood-bought Mercy Seat." 
-Harry J. Steil 
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APOSTASY 
We learn that the following sign appeared 

011 a New York city cburch door: "Bingo 
cvery Thursday night in the H oly Spirit 
room_" 

EARTHQUAKES 
We learn from Pro/'Ir.:cy that Prof. Rafaele 

Bendandi, famous astronomer who has accurate~ 
ly foretold Illost of the eart h's upbeavals in 
reeent years, forecast ... a series of disastrous 
earthquakes and meteorological disturb.."lnces, 
particularly in North ;\merica, within the next 
seven years. The new di~turbances will be due 
to importaut fo rmations of sunspots. 

CIIt;HCII PAPERS 
The Rdigiolls Digt!st states: "In the South 

it is getting to be a habit of churches to 
have their denominational paper go to every 
home in the congregat ion at the expense 
of the church. This expense is a part of 
the church budget. The churches have 
found that this expenditure pays and pays 
wel\." 

Why not a roll of 50 or 100 Evangels 
in every church? 

TilE PALESTINE PROBLEM. 
The British government has now decided 

that an attempt to reach an agreement 011 th e 
future of Palestine sha ll be made at a co n~ 
ference to be held in London and attended 
by repres('lIIatives of Jews and Arabs, and al~ 
so of the s tates bordering on Palestine. Should 
it prove impossible to reach an agreement the 
government will suggest a solution of its own. 
England is experiencing the truth of the pro~ 
phecy in Zech. 12:3: "I will make J erusalem 
a burdensome stone for aU people." 

A 'PEl\TECOSTAL ROMAXCE 
Donald Gee writes, "I havc just completed 

an itinerary of 1000 miles around England, 
ami it has been a joy to see the work of the 
Lord in divers places. At l3lackburn (whe re 
Brother F. \Vatson, OtiC of our executives, 
is pastor), I think there is one of the best 
Pentecostal "romances" that I know any~ 

where. About fifteen years ago he and Bro~ 
ther Hacking were turned out of a Methodist 
church there because of " Pentecost." They 
were both lay preachers. The church became 
empty and was for sale, a l1d the Blackburn 
Assembly, after \\'orshiping for many years 
in a ramshak le old building up a back la ne, 
ha\'e now bought rhe church, and Brother 
\\'atson has gone back as minister of the very 
church that he was turned out ofl 

"There still hangs, ill the minister's vestry, 
an old group picture of the old minister and 
the lay preachers of the circuit, with Bro
thers \\'alSon and Hacking in the picture. 
H ow marvelously God has turn ed things 
around! Added to this, they actually bought 
the fine church for $2,000.00. The pipe organ 
alone i~ worth 1I10re. They have renovated 
it all themselves from roof to floor; and we 
had a fine meeting there with a real live and 
out-and-out Pe ntecostal j\ ssembly. They are 
alt broken and humbled at the way God has 
undertak en for them." 
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I1UXGRY FOR PEACE 
A traveler in central Europe recently asked 

a Jew: "What arc you seekinl{? What is it 
you want?" "[ do not know," said the lIIall; 
"1 do not kllow," and again. "I do not know. 
But I know one thing: that my heart has no 
peace and I do not know how to get it." 

We Christians do know; and the time has 
came \\ hen we should let the Jew know. 

GOOD NEWS OF GERMANY 
\\'ritcs Sio;tl'r Anna Thurman, of Stock~ 

holm, Sweden, after a visit to Germany: 
"There are many, many born again 

pa"tor ... in the Lutheran church in Ger~ 
many \\-ho are !'tanding for the Lord, 
]lreachin~ tht gu ... pd from the Old and 
Kew Testa1l1l'1lt ... , and recommending that 
their cbtlrch~IIH':lIIhers read the Bible and 
<l"k the Lord for a mighly outpouring of 
the Holy Ghmt. In pn:\'ious years I had 
only "j!'ited the Pentecostal assemblies in 
Germany, but thi5 tillle 1 tried to look up 
as many Lutheran churches as I could and, 
if possible, speak to tht, pastors. r found 
that they are not prohibited in the least 
from preaching the gospel. reading th e 
nible. selling Bibles, and Ilaving Bible 
studit's e,-ery week. r atteIHkd three 13ible 
study period~, in two churches, and was 
amareel at the teachin,£!'. They taught as 
Paul of o ld-the same Je~tb and Him cru
cified , the efficacy of the precious blood 
that alone can cleanse from sin, the need 
of holiness, and so forth." 

h!lld)! Ot iijiji;iiAN iHmlhij i 

REASO:\"ABLF..-God's plan for )'OU IS 

to fOfg'ct the pa ... t becau~e the future is 50 
amazingly wondr rful.-Smitll rVig,qleS7l'orth. 

KO VISION, NO LlFE.-There is not 
ellou~h life in ~ome of our (denominational) 
churches to re"pond to cultivation. Their 
members arc too !,piritually sick to even listen 
to (l1li~~ionary) l>romotiol1 sl>cakers.-Francis 
C. Stifler. 

PRE.\CfI THE WORD-There are those 
who minimize the ministry of the \Vord on the 
mi~sioll field amI magnify the 
life, but God has ordained that 
be saved by the hearing of 
- Dr. H(lrold S. Laird. 

example of 
men should 
the Word. 

DLOODGUTLTIKESS-The pulpit IS to 
blame for the <lpathy and conditions of to~ 
day. .. :\"inetv per cent of the sermons 
are not evangeli~tie. .. The men are con~ 
('erned with machinery and budgets-souls are 
seconc!ary.-Dr. M(lrk Allisoll Matthews. 

FEARFUL-The United States has never 
been in such danger of disturbance and possible 
defeat as at present. It is my opinion that 
we are approaching a degree of extent and 
cOlllinuancc of milita ry and naval operations 
~uch as we do not dream of.-Dr. Albl'rt 
Allslmell Hart of Harvard. 
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REUVAL 1:-1 A UNIVERSITY 
Report:; Herald of Holillus: "Recently 

(;corgc \\'. Truett conducted a revival in 
\\'aco, Texas, at lJa)'lor Ulli\'e r ~ity. Out of 
the 2,250 ~tudenls at least three fourths re~ 
con~ccrilted their li\C~ to Chri~t or ill our 
tcrminolog)" were reclaimed, ami 6fty~nine 
~tU(kl1ls were converted for the: lir~t time. \Ve 
rejuice with this ninety-four·year.(lld institution 
{.\er its religious victory." 

lJl.J~IA:\ITY IN TIlE "RED" 

The l?il·h' Socii'll' R,-cord gives in its 1'\O\'cm* 
ocr issue a chart ('ntitled , "The Unbalanc('d 
Ledger," which reveals the following facts: 

The income of the American [l('ople during 
1937 was $,30,300.000,000 more than in 1932, 
an inrreasc of 77'/0, I~xpendilures for 1937 
show the following increase over those of 
19J2: jewelry, 15'/'0 increase; army. !la\'y, 390/0 
incfl;lse; theaters, -H % increase: cigarettes, 
54',(. increase; whiskey, 198% Increase; 
automnbilcs, 21270 increase; steel production, 
263(,~ increase; radio sets, 28170 increase; 
bee r, 393% increa~e. 

At the same time the amounts given dur~ 
ing 1937 to religious and welfare causes are 
cOlhiderably less than those in 1932. The de· 
crease is as follows: receipts of churches, 
19(, decrease; rtcci !)ts of COll1tllUllity chests, 
including hospitals, 22% decrease; rL'Ceivts for 
church bencyoi.:nces, 28~~ de('rta~t·. 

\\'hell the books are totallul, with the 393% 
increa5e in the Illoney spent fflr beer, and 
the 11}70 decrease ill the anlOullt given to 
churches, together wilh all the other figures, 
humanity is deeply and sh:llllcfully in the 
"rtd:' 

TilE GOSPEl. TO YOUR COMMUNITY 
(Continued from Pa~e Two) 

lowers peddle it frOIll door to door. \Vhen 
they find an illterc~ted reader he is directed 
to :l group mcctiu,l.{ \\herc the literature i, 
read and discussed. In these cottage meeting, 
without leaders or preachers, this study, dis
cu,;sion method, thoroughly indoctrinates the 
group until they in turn become distributors 
of literature. IIundreds of thousands of such 
workers have been developed in a fc\\' years 
by this method of literature distribution and 
study. 

Chri stia n Science also secures tens of thou
sands of converts annually frolll systematic 
literature distribution. They have com mittees 
who mail their liter:llUre to prospects. 

Similarly, if we sdected or created the 
type of literature the public would read, es· 
pecially tracts on hea ling, ddiverance from 
sins, etc., and left them in tbe homes. these 
silent preachers would have a powerful min
istry. They would save the wo rker the neces 
sity of talking on these subjects at length 
and eventually prepare their readers to attend 
se rvices and accept the Lord . 

(tt 1('t'Js ~ lJilh this last ill view tltat tile 
Gospel Publish ing I·JolIS(' has recently pllb/ish~ 
rd 6 IIC1'U books by DO/wId Gee, Dr_ Lilian 
}"eomOlIS, /larry Steil, Smith IViggleS7uortb, 
etc., scllillg the same at J~ss Iha,~ cost-50 
('Cllts for the six. A '''''If) sen'es of he1P/i41 tracts, 
wilh (lttrtlctive covrrs designed by Brother 
Ramsry, is IIOW beillg preparrd. IVI! expec t 
to have the", ready wilhi,~ tllrcc mon/lls.) 
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cRt:mcF1.kufr~ §'Wwth of a c::NEW.[Y ()p.wd 

<t/iCCa']t:. 
A few months ago one of Our North India 

missionaries, Robert McClay, in the village of 
MUlla. found a group of people open to re~ 
ceive the gospel message, and a number of 
thcm readily turned to the Lord. F ri ends in 
the homeland re spon ded to an appeal for 
fund s to place a native worker in th is village 
to live alllong the people, teach them, and win 
them to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Now there cOllies to us, in the form of pic~ 
tures and also a few words from our Brother 
MCOOlY, th e story of the developmen t of 
thi s Slllall beginning for God . He writes: 

"These new co nverts arc going on with the 
Lord. The religious leader of the village, 
who was among the last baptized, has really 
given up a lot for the Lord, as his livelihood 
consisted mostly of gifts and offerings received 
from the people when they came to have him 
present their offe rings before the idols or to 
beseech evil spiri ts not to torment them. or 
to inquire ahou t the auspicious days for wed~ 
dings. traveling, etc. li e is trying to regain 
possession of his land which has heen taken. 
so that he can make hi~ living from it and 
serve the Lord. 

"A Moh amllledan came to one of the new 

conve rts sOllletime ago, trying to get him to 
sillg aile of the filthy Hindu songs he used 
to sing. The Christian te stified to him, tell 
ing him that he had no usc for the old songs 
now because he was a Christian and had a 
new song-']esus Christ has saved my sou]'
which he would sing for him. 

"At their own request we arc having praye r 
meetings ill one of their houses each week. 
They are very happy about this, as they say 
that when we come and pray in the name o f 
] esus, 110 evil spirit can remain in their houses. 
Others from the villages around there a rc 
inquiring about the power of God in their 
midst; so we hope to go o ut the re to camp 
ilmong them and teach them regularly. 

"\\'e had a wedding in our new little church 
here at Chutupaloo, 11Iliting in marriage a 
Christian couple from M utta. The little grOup 
of Christians Ollt at Messre have built their 
0\\ n little Illud chu rch. We except to have 
the Mutta Chris tians do the same as soon at 
the rains are over. They have given us land 
on which to build, an d have promised to give 
their time in putting up the buildings. Of 
cou rse, \\e shall bave to get the doors , win~ 
dows, tile fo r the roof, etc. 

The new c:hurch at Chutupallo, &upel"vi&ed 
by Robert McClay. 

"Our respollsibilites arc increasing as o ur 
Ch ri st ian family is growing. Sometimes I 
marvel at the way every need is met, as we 
have had to put on more workers to take 
care of the two schools and th e new outsta~ 
lion and villages which arc opening up." 

ANOTHER WORKER NEEDED 
Robert McClay has written us, voicing his 

need of ano ther worker for the Ranchi Dis
trict. The Lord has seemingly called out 
a fine young man with a good education, con
secrated to God, and possessing qualities 
which would make him a valuable worker. 

"Top: left-Dahadur, our faithful native preacher, with Samuel 
Sobha and his wife and three children wh o were the first to be 
baptized in Mutta village, Ri ght- At the first baptismal service 
only one family stepped out for the Lord- the Samuel Sobhas, 
George Vvaggone r baptizing. 

"Center: left-About three and a half months later this group of 
seven came out for the Lord . They are shown here having thei r 
caste lock cut ofT before taking wa ter baptism. The caste lock is 
a Sillall strand of hair which is allowed to g row long, showing 
that caste klS never been broken and the Illan is still a Hindu. 
T hi s mllst cOllle off when he becomes a Ch ristian and is bap tized. 
Ri ght-Here they ar c singing 'I am ready to follow the Lord.' 
The one about to be baptized was the religious leader of the vil
lage. Seen here stepping out for the Lord are five Illen and 
two women . 

"Lower ; left-Hober t ~[cCla)' with the Christian workers and 
their families. Middle-Some of the Mutta Christians after a 
Sunday morning service. Right-10fT. and 1lrs. McClay with th e 
1I[e5sra Christians who have built th eir own littl e church." 
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He speaks fl uently all the dialects spoken in 
that district. I1 is name is Solomon. Only 
$5.00 would be required each month to main
tain thi~ young man and enable him to 
evangelize ,mlong these untouched people. 
Brother ),lcCiay would like to send him to 
the ~orth India Bible School ior furthe r 
tra ining in the \\·ord. 

If th i_~ need appeab to you and you would 
like to enable Brothe r McClay to place this 
workn ill the district. or help to support 
him. send in your oITering dcsiginalcd for 
Solomon ill care of Robert McClay to the 
Foreign Missions Depanment, 336 West 
Pacifi c Street , Springfield, Missouri. 

TilE (;OSPEL TO THE HEATHEN 
(Con tinued from Page Three) 

sacrifice, cat and drink, and return to the 
tree satisfied instead of coming into their huts 
to harm them. 

One lady asked, '·Don·t Ihey (illd uut the 
iooli shness of such a belief when they find 
the iood and the beer st ill there the next 
day?" Xo, J believe the witch doctors make 
the rounds and pkk up all they can find 
at night. I f the witch doctors miss anything, 
there arc plent y of dogs around to eat these 
things Ull. for the natives never feed their 
animals, ;'Inti each dog shifts for himself. 

Anothe r quest ion we hea r is, "1£ they have 
lIe\·er hea rd the gospel, are they guilty? Will 
God hold them !'esponsible?" In repl y I would 
ask the Ch ri st ian a far more serious ques
tion: "Wilt God 110t hold us responsible 
if we do not give them the gospel?" If 
they could live eternally without the gospel 
why did Christ die at Calvary? If they could 
live without Him, so could we. If they 
did not need the shedding of His blood for the 
remission of their sins, neither did we, and 
Ch risfs death lIlust then have been in vain. 
But, friends, the heathen must have the gospe\. 
otherwi se the Lord would not have com
manded II'; to go into al1 the world and preach 
Ilis gospel to e\-ery creaturc. 

The Africans know there is a God but they 
nC\'er worship H im. T hey prostratc themselves 
before a nativc chief, but nc\'er before God. 
\\·e ask them, '·Is there a God?" "Yes." "Did 
lie not create all things?" "Yes." "Then why 
do you i>ro~tratc yourselves before the chief?" 
'·B('c3use he owns me." "But who made 
you?" ·'God." "T heil does He not own you 
more than the chief? \Vhy do you I\ot 
worship Him ? Thus, by thei r own acknow
Icdgment. they are made to fed their guilt. 
Their own wonls condemn them. 

In putting away their dead they place a 
man in th e /o\r<l \·e with his face toward the 
cast, and a WOma n with her face toward the 
we~t. \rhen you ask them why, they .;ay, 
"The woman is looking for the setting of 
the sun when her day's work will be finished. 
because she is the burden bearer. But the mall 
is looking for the dawning of another day." 
They witness thus that there is a life to 
come. They even put money and fO<Xi in 
the gra\'e for their journey and a new suit 
of clothes 0 11 the dead man, if tlRY can 
afford it, and they put a clean sleeping mat in 
the gra\·e with him. The Africans bel icve 
there is a future life. 

I was an atheist unti l the age of thirty
one, but I was not born an atheist. 1\0 mall 
is born an atheist. Even as a child al
though I did not go to Sunday School, I 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

met! to make Ull little songs about God. There 
was something inside me which wanted to 
express itself h.>ward God. A man only Ix
comes an atheist by hardening himseli again:.t 
God and listening to the foulish leachings that 
are abroad. lIe may sa)' there is no God. 
but somewhere in his nature there is a desire 
to ~eek after God. ~lan's conscience preaches 
to him, telling him there is a God whom 
he ~hou!d olx-y. It is thus with the African. 
He knows there is :1 God and he nccds the 
gospel of forgiveness and sah-ation. I t is our 
responsibili ty to carry the message to him. 

JII },[ossiland, Frellch \\·est Af r ica, where we 
labor, arc a variety of bdicfs. These people 
arc idolaters. Some worship the alligator, 
while others arc fetish-worshippers, and one 
of their fl,tishes is a cow's tail. They strip the 
skin off, and thert slill Ibis hairy skin o\·er 
a stick. T hey lay this stick on the ground 
and prostrate thelllsclvc!<t before it, trus ting 
that it will help them gll the thing they de
si re. It is like l)COple in America carrying 
around a rabbit's foot or lIailing up a horse
shoe for good luck? Then too, the native!> 
do not culti\'ate their fitlds on ),Ionday or 
Friday. They fea r that if lhey do the locu~ts 
will come and destroy their crops. In 
.\ merica lTlany will not do this or that on 
Friday the thirteen th! A fter all, human nature 
is the s;lme the world owr. God's \Vord says 
that lie hath made of one blood all nations. 
The mes.5<1.ge we need in orde r to be cleansed 
f rom sin, the heathen of foreign lands need as 
well. 

Some object to foreig n missions saying, 
"There is a lot of work to do in Oll r own 

BR I EF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 

Liberia 

Our children's ch urc h is st ill growing. 
There arc now 102 enrolled. You \\"il1 also be 
interes ted to know that we arc having good 
services at th e jail and the road camps.
P. O. El sea, 

Bra~il 

\\'e are glad to report that the Lord gave 
us a good Sunday school here yesterday and 
anot her good service last night. This can 
only Ix- in answer to prayer, for anyone who 
attends ca n expect the pr iest to come with 
a mob to s tone his house.-O. S. Boyer. 

Iran 
About three weeks ago we had a blessed 

bapti smal servi ce, when three took their 
stand for God in water bap t ism. One was a 
lady nearly ni nety years of age who had 
fou nd the Lord under ou r ministry in Tabriz. 
-Samuel J. Kamber. 

Ma nchuria 
Afte r tra\·e!ing in evange list ic work in thi s 

district for more than three months, we were 
heartily welcomed home by the deacons and 
all the mem bers of our Ilarhin chu rch . A 
sweet spirit of melting uni ty i,; prevailing, 
for wh ich we prai~c God. 

Moni Land 
It is a joy to hea r the te"tilllonics during 

praye r-rcqu('st time to the healing powe r of 
Ch ri st. Ouring the pa~t mon th a Ilumber 
have been healed ill ans\\-er to prayer. To 
avoid having the na t ives look to the white 
man a lone, \H' alw;IYs ha\'e sOllle of the na
tive Chri!'tian~ ('OIllC and uni te with us in 
pray ing for till': ~i('k-Joh n F. Ilal\. 

cOlllltry" True, but if you were work ing in 
a fidd y()U would eX I'H:d the owncr of the 
tield to tell you where to work. After he 
had tlllJlloyed his helpers he would dis
tribute them (\\·cr the field. ~o hired worker 
would have the r ight to say. "There is a 
1(lt (If work to do here in this cornt'r; I will 
w,·rk here, instead of yonder." It is the em
lllu)c.:r'!, right to say where the helllCrs shall 
work. je~us !'aid, "The field is the world," 
and lie ha" commanded us to go into all 
the world and preach the gospel to every 
nation. It i~ not ours to question God, but 
simply tn obey. 

Til this la nd the Word of God is Ilublished 
in every one's language. No matter what 
language a j)('r:-;on may speak in America, he 
can secure thc \\"{\rd of God printed in tha t 
language. ).Iost oi ou r p<'ople in America can 
read, can han.! the Bible, and can attend 
church if they want to. But think of the 
countless mi ll ions whose languages have not 
e\·en beell written l'et, much less has the 
Bible been t ranslatc<l into their tongue. 

The ),{o~si t ribe did not have one word 
of their language III wntlllg ten years ago. 
Since that time, however, our missionaries 
have been (k,ing translation work. As a 
result we now ha\c about !>ix ty per cC!nt of the 
i\ew Testament wri tten in their More 
language. But there is much work yet to be 
done 1II tran ~la ting the remaimkr of the 
Bible. 

\Ve now have hundreds who can read, too. 
\Vhell we Ocgan we wrote thei r language 
phonetically, and we had to teach tbe p(ople 
how to read it. Some o f those men 1e.1.rned 
to read their own language within three 
mOll ths! Africans have brains if they just 
have a chance to dc\'clop themselves and use 
their minds. 

\\'c have more than seventy native workers 
in ),I ossiland who are carrying the gosJ>('1 to 
their own jlCople. Do you wonder why we 
cncourage native preachers? 

Suppose an angel from hca\en came to 
tell Yilt! the gOSI>c1 story. You would listen 
in silence, rC\-e rr' lIce, and awe, but afte r the 
angel had left you would say, '·That i-; good 
for angels, bUI I am not an angeL" You 
would fee l the message did nOl fit you. 

j ust so, when we give the message to the 
black man he looks at us and says, "That 
is good for the white tllan but it docs not 
fi t lIS. T he black man can·t live without 
ce rta in of the~e sins that you Illentioned." 
Thtrefor(' it is difficult for mi ssionaries to 
get thei r fint con\'{:rt s. But, thank God, 
h;I\'ing gotten the fi rst cOllvert~ and having 
taught thelll the \Vord, they carry the message 
effectively to their people and others are oon
\·cned, f,., r they re:J~on, "l lere is a black 
mall \\ 110 ha~ t ried it and has been sav..:u 
fTOm the life of ~in , so it must Ix- good for 
me too." 

\\'c ar..:: planlill~ a chu rch that we trust shall 
kefp working and growing until jesus comcs. 
\\·c are t~aching the native workers how to 
car ry Oil the gosllCl work whether the miss ion
ar ies are thf re or 1I0t. \Ve want them to 
~houlder the rcsl>onsibility and eva ngelize not 
only thei r own tribe bm other tribes as well. A 
fo remost aim in our minds is to 0l)ell a Bible 
school through wh ich to instruct more of 
these people so that they can take the gospel 
0 11 in to the in terior. 
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LATH ROP, MO. ·A 4 weeks' meeting 
was conducted by Evangelist and ~trs. G. A. 
COlIIstock, Sioux City, Iowa, and good in
t erc~t was :-.hown. Soon aiter the meeting 
clmed, one wa~ savcd and onc was filled 
with the Holy Ghost. All Council ministers 
passing this way arc invited to stop and 
vi~it U~ -So ~. Baldwin, Pastor. 

LOUISV ILLE, COLO.-We have enjoyed 
the blessings of thc Lord in a very good 5 
weeks' revival with the Johnsoll T rio, of Den
ver, as the evangeli sts. Seve ray were at the 
altar for salva t ion, and 3 received the Holy 
Ghost BaPtism. The church was blessed by 
the ir minist ry. This is a new fie ld. \Ve have 
only been here a yea r, but the Lord has bles
sed iu a wonderf til way. Ilazel Bradley, 
Pastor. 

CROWEL L, TEXAS-We have just clos
et! a 3 weeks' rc\ival wi th H . F. Sm ith, of 
Il amlin, <IS the cvange lis t. \Ve are thank
ing" God for Brothe r Smith's hard preach
ing. .\'1 any who had u~ed tobacco for years 
w('re dcli\'crcd and s t irred to walk in God's 
li )::"hl. During th e reviva l and a few nigh ts 
following, about 3-1 were saved, and abou t 
2~ received the Baptism in th e H o ly Ghost. 
Ollr churc h in genera l has heen stirred to 
press on with God.-Joe A. Bradley, Pastor. 

LourSVILLE, ).1 ISS. October 31 the 
pastors and mem bers of the Assembly 
churches in the surrounding communities 
joinet.! with us in an all-day fellowship meet
ill ~t aud church dedication. District Super
int( nd ent II,:-'r. Sandlin conducted the ded i
ca tion ser vice and the Lord truly blessed 
ou r souls and fellowship together . We 
praisc the Lord for this place of worship and 
al·e glad to say that it is pract ically free 
from dt bt. 

\Ve have jus t closed a very successful 
4 weeks' revival with Evang-cl ist Mrs. H. E. 
Simm~ , of :-.teridian, formerly of Arka nsas. 
Fourt('ell were sa\-ed, 2 were filled with 
the I io ly Spirit, 7 joined the church, and 
th e sain ts were wonderfully blessed.-Mable 
Colby. Pastor. 

----
INDE.PE:-..'J)EXCE, :-' IO.-We have jus t 

closed a good revi\'a l with Ira F. Stanphill, 
CofT(·yville, Kansas. The Lord met us bot h 
in the sal\'a tion of souls and the fill ing of 
oelie\'ers with th e H oly Spirit. \Ve are now 
enjoying the ministry of :-. rark B. Paddock 
in two week s of Bible s tudy or conference 
tog-ether, and it se('ms to be fruitful as 
well as beneficial. This is a new work. It 
has not been set in order in the Council 
a yea r ye t. God has met liS in a man'elous 
manner. "Ve ha\·e put up a new bu ilding 
seating 400. \;Ve have: a gas heating system 
with an air conditioning pla nt for the sum
Iller. Ou r Sunday e\'ening crowds fi ll th e 
btl ildi ng. The church is self-support ing an d 
has been from the start. A large numbe r 
ha \'e been saved as well as fi lled wit h the 
Spir it. Ou r next meeting will begin Jan uary 
1, wit h :\Iabel Miller, H as ti ngs, Nebraska , as 
thc e\'a ngel ist.-F. G. Conl ey, Pastor. 

TilE I'EXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

B;\XTER SPRINGS, KANSAS-October 
30 we began a 3 weeks revival with W. M. 
Ste\ens, Cheyenne, \Vyoming, as the evangel
ISt. The interest was good, so we ktpt on 
two more weeks. The Lord blessed the 
pre;Khing oi Ihe \Vord. Twenty-fivt prayed 
through to salvation, 20 were filled with the 
Iioly Ghost, and 23 new names were added 
I,) the roster. "Ve thank the Lord for the 
goodly nUlllocr of men who made a start 
for God in Ihis re\'i\'al.-]. i\. Rogers, Pastor. 

VENT URA, CALl F.-The Lord has blessed 
in a 5 weeks' revival, in which over 30 were 
saved, 15 received the Bap t ism in the Holy 
Spirit, and 3J joined the church. The closing 
night of the meeting, 20 followed the Lord 
in \\ ater baptism, among whom were 7 Jews, 
also a man who had passed his eigh ti eth birth
day. S ince we came to the Pull Gospel 
Churc h here about 5 mOnths ago, about 50 
have joined the church, and the Sunday 
School has had a decided increase in attend
ance.-Irl J. \Valker, Evangelist; Floyd K. 
Gressett, Pastor. 

----
WRIGHTSVILLE, PA.- We arc gratef ul 

for God's blessing upon the mi nistry of Brothe. 
Ewald, who was with us just a few days 
short of 4 weeks. The Illcc:!mgs were scheduled 
for 3 weeks but the showers were so re
frnhing' that we continued into the fourth 
wl;ek. \Ve thank the Lord for the remaining 
fruit of our brother's conscientious ministry. 
Sister Ewald was with us for the first week 
:Uld \\c all enjoyed her minist ry in song. Fol~ 
lowillg th is ser ies of meetings we wcre privi
leged to have Brother Swift with us for 3 
scrvicl"s for a rich feast in the \Vord.-P. D. 
Fide, Pastor. 

-----
CO LU:-' I BUS, GA.-\Ve have just closed 

what many of the older members of the East 
Il igh iand Assembly claim to be the g reatest 
rt'\'i"al in the history of the church. Edna 
K. Jacks and her cowo.ker, ~rargurite Mills, 
Ft. \Va)·ue, Indiana, wcre thl! evangelists. 
Ovcr 70 testifi ed during the meeting that 
they had either bcen saved or reclaimed. 
At the close o f thi s reyival S iste r Jacks was 
at our New Riverview Assembly for one 
wcek, a nd several morc were saved over 
there. On Monday nigh t after the meeting 
closed wc baptized 30 in th e baptistry of the 
~orth Hig hland Assembly of which J. D. 
S~l\·ell is pastor. 

\\ 'e are closing our second year as pas
tor o f the East H ighland Assembly. Duri ng 
this time God has helped us to establish 
two new churches in Columbus. \Ve have 
see n our Sunday School grow from a round 
125 to 150 in the o ne school to nearly 700 
in the three schools. \Ve have also built 
;]. beauti fu l 6- room brick parsonage and 
made addition to the Sunday School facili
t ics of the East H igh land church. \Ve have 
also bought two nice lots on which to bui ld 
a new church in the future. It is wonder
fu l to enjoy the tlI1ity and fe llowsh ip th at 
ex ist between the churches of th is city.
Jimmie Mayo. Pastor. 
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HASKELL, OKLA,-The revival recent
ly conducted here by ).ll's. Alpha Henson 
proved to be a blessing to the church. Four 
souls were reclaimed, and the church was 
refreshed by the presence of the Lord. \Ve 
are looking forwa rd to a dedica tion service 
in tlte new building on January 8, with Dis
trict Superintendent George \V. lI ardcastle 
as main speaker, and a number of other 
brethren present.-\V. L Fortenberry, Pas
tor. 

CA:-'IPBELL, :-'IO.-OctoOer 23 we closed 
a 6% weck~' lent meeting. From the oeg in
ning the presence and power of God were 
manifested in a g reat way. People at
tended from 80 miles around. Many t imes 
the large gospe l ten t was packed ou t, even 
standing room, and peop le had to go away. 
Fifty -eight were gloriously saved, 19 re~ 
ceived the Baptism in the lloly Ghost, 42 
followed the I....ord in water bapt ism, and 31 
new names were added to our roster. The 
re\'ival fire continues to bur u.-C. E. Garner, 
Pastor. 

EL DORADO, ARK.- Noyember 24 was 
the closing day of a great spi ritual awakening 
in our local church and in the entire com
munity. \0\'111 . F. McPherson of Sanford, 
Florida, had OCCII with us ill a 4 weeks' cam
I)aign, and his deep spiritual Illessagts stirred 
e\"t'ry one who atlended the sen-ices. There 
was and still is a "going down" in ou r hearts 
that we have never experiellced Oefore. Many 
testified \ 0 the heal ing power of God. The 
deep feeling spread to otl1l.:r churches, and 
almost every church in town has set a new 
record fo r Sunday School atlendance during 
the pas t 6 weeks. It wasn't a revival among 
the ou tsiders, but it was a spiritual awaken
ing among God's people. Some were saved and 
also filled with the Spirit. Some of our young 
people for whom we had he(1l praying for a 
good while, found God in this campaign, and 
we are expecting a great ha ryest of souls as 
the re~ult of Ihis revival. 

The high light of the campai gn was the 
increase in ou r Sunday School attendance to 
an all-time record that even went ocyond our 
expecta t ions. Wc began a drive 2 wl.'Cks be': 
fore the revi\'al. Up to this time we had an 
a\·erage of from 275 10 300. Our record at· 
tendance for j ust one Sunday was 561, estab
lbhed last February. Our average for the 
entire 6 weeks' drive was 488; for the 4 weeks' 
cam p .. 1ign it was 560. The last Sunday of 
the meeting, Novcmber 20, the attendance went 
to 774. T hi s was 74 beyond our set goal o f 
700. This record Sunday was a grea t day in 
our church and in EI Dorado. It has influenced 
our entire city to attend Sunday SdlOOl and 
church. :-' lallY of these 7i4 were mtmbers 
from denominational churches and we thank 
God for such co-operation and fellowship. Yet 
none of this great number represented another 
church or organization, but everyone came as 
an indi vidual. 

The record attendance up to 18 months ago 
was only 258. \ Ve have had two teacher 
tra ining courses taught since then, and have 
comllletcJy reorganized our Sunday School ac
cording to Brother Rigg's book, "A Successful 
Sunday SchooL" Departmentalization of any 
Sunday School, small or large, will help it 
grow. Ou r regular weekly teachers' meeti ng 
is also another facto. that has helped us to 
increase and hold the gain,- R. C. "Keetah" 
Jones, Pastor. 
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TO THE JEW FIRST 
(Cominued frO Ill Page One) 

Sometimcs we had to pray somc of the 
passcngers alit of the jitney, and ride beyond 
ou r stop in order to give a New Tc!>ta
ment to the jewish driv er. The Jews still 
have "the fear of the Jews," and it is well 
worth while whenever I~sible to deal with 
them one by one. More than once we were 
well rewarded fo r going beyond our desi red 
corner. Of one such instance ou r littlc note
book bea rs record: "Two others in car be
sides us and the driver. \Vent over Trenton 
A venue and around. Other couple finally 
got out. ).fr. Davis offered the Jewish driver 
a Testament. The Jew exclaimed: 'I have 
been wanting to get a New Testament and 
read it right through.' lIc thcn intimated 
that he had had some interest in the message 
of Ch ri st as a boy, but had been kept so 
busy he had Ile\er followed it up, He gladly 
and gratefully recci \'ed the little book." 

Once, not wishing to lose our opportunity, 
.Mr. Davis quietly o ffe red a Jcwish drive r 
a Testament when another perSOn was in 
the ca r bcsidcs ou rselvcs. The J ew seemed 
to scnsc what it was and twice promised 
carnestl y, "I will rcad it; 1 will read 
it:' H e told us that several peoplc riding with 
him had g iven him lillie "documcnts." 
lIe doubtlcss referrcd to t racts or Gospels, 
Praise God for all the sowing of the good seed I 
Others had helped to preparc his heart to 
desire a whole New Testament. 

One evening whcn we had prayed definitely 
to be lcd to a needy and open heart, thc 
Lord gave us a conversation with a Jew 
whose heart was as tende r and recepti\-c as a 
ch ild's. As we talked with him of God's 
\Vonl, he told us that he had lost his wi fe 
onl y five weeks before, He seemcd decply 
moved by thc gift of thc Testament, and 
held it tightly under his hand on the whccl 
as he drovc the car as if thc comfort he would 
find in the Book were already flowing 111-

to his heart at its touch. 
Sometimes whcn wc olTcred the t>ook to 

a Jcw, he would hesitate to take it. Many 
J ews have bccn told terrible stories about 
thc Kew T cstament. So 0 11 such occas ions 
wc would not insist, but would tell him a 
little about thc transformation that has been 
going on in thc land of Palestine, despite 
all thc troublcs there. Mentioning this often 
strikes a respollsi\'e chord, as thc t roubles 
of the Jews in Europe havc made jews in 
America and other lands morc jlltere~ted in 
Palestine than eyer before. SOTllttimes wc 
would add, "Thc rcturn of the j e\\s to Pales
tine after all these cClllur ies of dispersion 
is an e\'idencc that the return of thc ).fes3iah 
is near." Often they would reply t arnestly 
"I hOlM! so." More than once a li ttle talk 
about Palestine has lead a Jew to reach out 
his hand, his prejudices softened by our in
terest in his people and in their land, and say, 
"1 will rcad the book." 

Among those who gladly recei\cd a New 
Testament this past summer, and promised 
to read it, was a messenger boy about six
teen years old. \Ve did not know that he was 
a Jew, and after giving him the t>ook we 
asked him, ;'Where do you go to Sunday 
School ?" He hesitated a few seconds and 
thcn said, " I am a jew." His fingers held 
thc Testament eagerly, almost longingly, T he 
look of joy and wonder which h<td come oyer 

his countcnance "hen he n.,'\;eived the Testa
ment changed to onc 01 di~appoinlmcllt as if 
he feared we might say. "Oh, ,>orr)" th~ 
book is not for you:' In~lead Ihe answer 
came, "That's finc' This Book was written 
by godly Jews. It's a jewish book. Read 
it day by day and pray God to show you 
the Truth:' The look of joy and gratitude 
he gave us as he left will not SOOI1 be for
gotten. 

Our little notebook tells of giving i\ew 
Testaments to je\\ ish merchants and 10 

jewish clerks in stores. A young Jewess, 
serving in a reHaurant, gladly received a 
Testament. \\'hen we saw her some da\'s 
later, !>be told us she reads the little Bd,k 
when ~hc gCtS home at night and is cn· 
joying it. We offered a Te~tamcnt to a jew, 
who seeing the beautiful little book, sa id, 
"I haven't thc money to buy it." \\'e were 
happy to tcU him, "It is free." How pleased 
he was to recei\'e it and to promise to read it, 

One day last summcr 1 was sitting in an 
Opell Iklv ilion near the sea, re:>ting while )'1r. 
Da\'i5 went on an errand, A lauy sitting 
behind me leaned forward and rem:Jrked about 
the \nather or sollle commonplace thing. As 
we talked together I wondered hQ\\' to turn 
the cOlln:!rsatioll to God's Word and to His 
Son; M) 1 lifted my heart to Him in I)rayer 
for guidance. I realized that the lady was 
a jewess and perhaps had never heard the 
gOSIM!1. 

Our con\'ersatioll turned to the troubles of 
the jews in Europe and in Palestine. I quoted 
to her the opcning \\'orels of an add ress which 
had been rccently made by Dr. Chaim \Veiz· 
manll. the presidellt of the Zioni"t )'love' 
men!: "The jcwi~h l)Cople, who han; had no 
peace ami 110 rest ior twO thousand )'ears, 
arc today pass ing through a most fateful 
crisis in their hi~tory." [reminded her of the 
seventy years cal)tivity of the jews III 

Babylon, which was caused by the sin of 
idolatry. Theil I asked her, "\\'hy ha\e the 
Jews had 110 'peace nor rcst as a nation ior 
two thousand ytars?" She only ~hook her 
head. 

As gcntly as I could, seeking wisdom from 
abo\'e, I told htr of !\Icssiab's fir~ t coming 
as a suffering Saviour and how the nation 
of Israel rejected Jiim, though many among 
them believed in Him; and how the Jew!; were 
!;cattercd from their land these nearly two 
thousand years. I explained to her from God's 
\\'orcl that )'lessiah was coming again, and that 
Hc alone could and would solve the problems 
of Palestine and of Israel and of all the 
world. She li stened earncstly, open-hea rtedl)', 
and gratefully accepted a New Testament, 
promising to read it. And shc added, "1 want 
my daughter also to read it." 

),1 .. 11), of you Christian IUUl and women have 
a Jewish mission fi eld righ t in you r neigh
borhood. Gi\·c yourselves to prayer for His 
!o\'e and coml)'1.ss ion and wisdom to seck them 
and to win them. Visit them in friendliness 
and invite them to come to see you. T ell them 
of the debt of gratitude you owe to them " for 
salvation is of the j ews." j ohn 4 :22. Show 
them one of the beautiful little "Old Testament 
Prophecy Edition" Ncw Testamcnt s, and tell 
them you will be glad to give it to them 
if they wil! read it. Follow the gift of th~ 
\Vord with your prayers and iurther friendly 
visits as the Lord leads. W e have His prom
ise: " li e that goeth forth and weepeth, bea r· 
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ing precious seed, shall doubtle~s come again 
wi th rejoicing, hringing his ~heaves with 
him." Psalm 126:6. 

We arc finding it helpful to have a prayer 
li~t for jews, remembering them daily, by 
name if po~siblc, before the Th rone of Grace. 
Please lift your ht'art to God in Ixhalf of these 
ui wh(Jm we have written, that they may 
read the \\'ord of God faithfully and be led 
~1Il to know and believe that je:>us is the 
Christ, the Son of God, and to receive Him 
as their personal Sa\iour. 

One llC,'er knows what glorious results may 
comc to Ilass from the gift of a New T estament 
hacked by earne:>t prayer. A young j ewess 
attending school in Pittsbu rgh was gi\'cn a 
pocket Xcw Testament by a Christian man 
who prayed ImICh ior h, r conv('rsioll. A 
few other Christian friends al'oQ prayed for 
her o,'cr a peri\>u of months. She became 
d«piy interested and read the Testament every 
kisure moment day and night. Some seven 
moltths after rct.:civing the Tc!>tam..:nt she was 
t ruly born again as the rl'~lIlt of reading it, 
and was bal)tized. She later touk Bible-school 
training, and is now rejoicing in having a sha re 
in spreading God's \\'ord among her own pe0-

ple and among the Gentiles. 
The "Old Testament PrOllhecy Edition" New 

Te~tamellts have been pr~I)'1.rcd especially for 
di~t ribution among jcwish people. L.1.rge 
numbers of Kew Te!>tatllcn t \ers..:s thaI arc 
the fulfillment of Old Te~tamcnt prol>hecies 
and many other verscs Ihat rder to the Old 
Te~tallll'nt arc in bold-face type. Further, 
hlilldred~ of Old Tcstament \'erses a re given 
at thc bottom of the pages of this special 
edilion, 

The "Old Tcstam('nt I"rnl,IK'\;y Edition" 
Ke\\' Testamellis are beautifully printed and 
bound. Thcy arc sold at the special re
duced rale of 25 eCllts a COlly to Christian 
workers on conditioll thaI they are given 
(lnly to jewish pcopk For lise among Gentiles 
the price of the Te~l<lIl1lllt is JS cents a copy. 
The New Tes tamcnts are scnt fn:e of cost to 
full·time workers in Jewish missions. Those 
desiring the same ~hQtlld write «) the .M illion 
Tc~talllcllt Campaigns, 1505 Race Street, 
Philadelphia, 1-'a. 
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FILIPINO BRETHREN MEET 
The Filipino brethren affi liated with the 

Sou thern California and Arizona Dis trict 
Council, the Korthern California and Nevada 
Dist r ict Council, and the Northwest District 
Counci l, lIlel together in the Upper Room 
Miss ion, San Jose, California, Dec. 9-10, for 
a g reat rally for the Master. And what a 
glorious time we had! The presence of Al
mighty God was with us from beginning to 
end. Tears of joy were shed, and shouts 
and praises ascended to God. Speakers from 
th e differ ent Districts took part. Brother and 
S is ter L. E. Johnson, Battle Creek, Michigan, 
endorsed missionaries to the Philippines, wer e 
present. Brother Johnson spoke a t th e mis
sionary service Friday afternoon. Max Frei
Illark spoke in the evening, and the re was also 
a short talk by J. Paul Thommen, Superin 
tendent of the Northern California and Ne
vada District. Saturday evening Brother 
Thollllllen ga ve the message. Other speakers 
at this two-day rally were Filipino brethren 
who had g raduated from different Bible 
schools in this coun try. We thank God for 
the presence of the Holy Ghost in thesc scr 
vices, and for the spirit of fellowship among 
God's chi ldren. \Ve need yOu r prayers and 
cncouragemel1t.- E. C. Lagmay, President, 
632 N. 6th EI., San J ose, Calif. 

WITH CHRIST 
Brot her S. 1. Pate, of Mobile, Alabama, 

went to be with the Lord all November 29, 
1938, afte r an illness of on ly one week. He 
was a membe r and tru stee o f the Crichton 
Assembly, Mobile, and a minis ter o f the Dis
trict. Our tender sympathy is extended to 
his wife and four small g irl s in this t ime of 
sorrow. 

TO ALL ASSEM BUES OF GOD 
A sta temen t has been received frOIIl the 

Central District of the Assemblie s o f God 
that Alonzo Fusco does not have th eir ell 
dorsement. 

Any des iring further inform ation should 
write to P astor A. B. Cox, Assistant Super
intendent, 347 Verona Drivc, Residc nce Park, 
Dayton, Ohio. 

SAN BERNARDINO, CALlF.-A fter leav
ing Portland, Oregon, we came to Southern 
Ca lifornia and have taken over the pastorate 
of the Sa n Bernardino Full Gospel Taber
nacle, loca ted at 1165 F Street. \,y. J. Lewis, 
of Spokane. was with us for a 2 weeks' meet
ing not long ago, an d the Lord blessed his 
m essage to our hearts. \Ve are to have L. 
\Ve slcy Jaeger ·with us for a 3 weeks' re
viva l beginning January 8.-M. T. Draper. 

SEATTLE, WASH.-We have jus t con
cluded a very success ful 4 weeks' campaign 
at H oll ywood Temple with Evangelists Carl 
and Edna Goodwin. Over 34 r eceived the 
Baptism in the Holy Spi rit, and IIlany we re 
sa\'ed. Thi s wa s the second campaign with 
Brother and Sisler Goodwin. Sister Goodwin 
has a uniqu e mini stry in creating hunger in 
the hearts of the people for the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. 

This campaign was followed by a 2 weeks' 
meeting with Evangelist an d Mrs. Cha rl es 
O. Neece. God also blessed their ministry to 
our hearts, especially the last Sunday night 

THE: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

when Brother Neece gave a powerful mes
sage on eternal judgment. M any who had 
becn lingering for quite awhile came weeping 
to the altar and accepting Christ as their 
Savio ur. 

Vve are also enjoying a most precious time 
at the [\,'orthwest Bible lnstitute. \Ve have 
218 s tudents in school now. Times of r e
freshing from the hand of th e Lord have been 
enjoyed from time to time.- l[enry H. Ness, 
Pastor. 

NOWATA, OKLA.-Recently our Pastor, 
Geo. H. Hughes, called Evangel ist L. D. 
Doss, Indepcndence, Kansas, for a 3 weeks' 
revival, but the blessings of the Lord so 
r('!'ted on the scrvices that wc continued 
into th c fou z·th \'vCck. Several souls were 
saved and many, both young and o ld who 
had grown cold and indifferent were re
claimed and received a new vision of eter
nal things and a grea tcr dctermination to 
"press toward the mark." One received th e 
Ral,tism in the H oly Spirit and many were 
rdilled. The Sunday School attendance has 
incrcased and the church has been greatly 
r('fl·es hed.-~Irs. Edna H ogg, S unday School 
Secretary. 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS-Evangelist and 
Mrs . Clyde Gorce were with us for about 3 
weeks in one of the most successful revivals 
sincc ou r pasto r ing in Big Spring. Brother 
Gorce's heart-stirring messages caused the 
church to have a greater vision of the whiten
ed harvest field, and gave us a greater desire 
to win souls. We saw many come to the altar 
in old-fash ioned repent ance, many back
sliders re turn to the Lord, and a number filled 
with the Holy Ghost. \",'e thank the Lord fo r 
Ollr new church building, and also fo r the 
new loca tion, right in the heart of the city. 
Ou r bui lding is a: beautiful stucco structure, 
46 x 50 ft ., with basement for Sunday School 
rooms. \Ve arc seeing some growth in ou r 
Sunday School sin ce we have moved into our 
new location. Counc il minister s always r e
cei \'e a welcome at Big Spring.-Homer 
Shea ts, Pas tor. 

P ARMA, MO.-J ust closed a 2 weeks' 
mceting with Evangelist Dewey Cole, of Chaf
fee, in charge. Seven prayed throug h to old
t ime salvation , and 4 receivcd the Holy 
Ghost Baptis m according to Acts 2 A, one of 
whom was the wife of a Baptist minister. The 
whole chu rch was stirred by thc fiery mes
sages.-J. C. ?II organ, Pastor. 

-.. 
OTT:\W:\. ONT.-Jan. 1. for 3 weeks; Stanley 

Comstoc:k. Evangelist. C. ll. Smith is Pastor. 

SOUTH GAT E. CALlF.-Bihle A!Sembly, Jan. 1·22; 
Cad and Edna Goodwin, of Los Angeles, Evallgel· 
ists. :;-.;. E. Gresham is Pastor. 

GR~:-'ENVJ T.LE. S. C.-Park and Gridler Sis. Jan. 
.)-31; Sanders Brothers Trio, Evangehsts.-j. D. 
CouTlne}·. Pastor. 

HASKELL OK LA.-OlUrch dedication, Jan. 8, 
2:30 \I. m. bistrict Superintendent Geo. W . Hard· 
ca'tle. Siltaker.-\\' . L. Fortenberry. Pastor. 

SI'R I~GFmLn. MO.-North Side Assembly of 
God; J an. 8, for 3 weeks or longer; Mr. and Mrs. 
Verno" M. Murray , "Tex~5 Singing Evangelists'-' 

\\'. 0 , Brown, Pas tor. 
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YORK, NEB.-Jan. I-IS; Wesley Goodwin, 
EvanKeJist.-Virgil \\. 1Ial1, Pastor. 

'-E:LMA, OKLA.-J~n., 8---; FJoyd L. Poag, of 
1.111ckasha, Evangelist. DIll Lowder is Pastor. 

OLy)t PIA, 'VASIII-2nd Ave, and Pear 5t .. Jan. 
8-22; Evangelist ana Mrs. R. S. Petenon.-E. G. 
Lawrence is Pastor. 

\\·II.LARn, O-Pearl and Woodbllle Sts.; Jan. 8, 
for 3 "eeks or longer; Evangehst and Mrs. Arthur 
Thoruton, of Callton -T Horace Cla rk, Pastor. 

B.\XTER SPRINGS, KANS'-Ian. 1- ; Fern Huff. 
nuttier and Verbal Eskew, St . ..ouis, Mo., E vangel· 
t515.-J. A. Rogers, Pastor. 

CHICAGO. lLL.-Calvar,r Tabemadet 271S W. 
North Ave., Jan. 8---15; NImrod P:'lrk, Evangehat.
F. Mager, Secretary. 

WASHINGTON, I). C.-Bethel Tabernacle, N. 
Capitat and K SIS., C. A. Revival, Jan. 8---; William 
Ward, E vangelise-llarry V. Sehaeller, Pa stor. 

WICHITA, KAN SAS-Pent ecostal Tabernacle, 
Lincoln and S. Main St., Jan. 8---; WI1I. F.McPher · 
son, Sattford, Fla., J::vangehst.-Chas. Shea II, Pastor, 

I..QDI, CA LI F.-Glad Tidings 'i'cntllle, Wasllington 
and Watnut Su., Jan. 8--- ; Medora (.;ombs, Evangel· 
i5l.-5tanley P. McPherson, Pastor. 

STAN BE RR Y, MO'-I.an. 1-; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. II . Ilamlttont Water 00, Iowa, Singing E.vangel· 
ISts . Mabel A. reek is Pastor. 

DUNC~\ N, OKLA.-Damler Assembly, Tan. 15- ; 
Clara Classen, 01 Enid. Evangelist.-£dga r L. 
Newby, Pastor. 

McCL EAR Y, WASI L- Jan. 1-21 ; W. F. Herbig, 
Ark ansu Evangelise This IS a ncw fietd alld Irontler 
work. Need much I)rayer. 

HUGO, COI..o.-Auembly 01 God; Jan. 10, for 3 
weeks or longer ; Don HolTman, of California 
Evangelisl.-lllfred R. Drowt1, Pastor. 

BELLFLOWER. CALl F.-Otive i\ve. at Ardmore 
SI., Ja n. 8-29; Bird II. Campbell, 01 Dallas, Evangel· 
ist.-J . K. Gres~et t, Pastor. 

MANT ECA.,..! CA Ll F.-Glad Tidings. T atltrnac1e, 
Jan. 8--- ; \..has. L. Thornton. W,chtla, Kansas, 
t:vaugclist.-Carl O. Gunderson, Pa stor. 

KANSA S CITY KA NSAS-Ful! Gospel Tabunac!e. 
7th 51. and Hiverv iew Ave .• Dec. 29-) an. 8 ; Mark 
ll. Paddock, Evangelist.- H. B. Garlock, Pastor. 

LOU ISVI LLE, O.-Full Gospel T alltrnacle, J09 
Washington Ave.; Ian. I, for 2 weeks or longer; B. E . 
ilillma n, of Dunkir , Evangelist.-C. D. Hint, P as tor. 

ENGLEWOOD, COLO.-.'\ssembty of God Taber· 
naele, Lincoln a nd Oxford, Jan. 1-; Roy P. Foster, 
Evangclist.-~1. \V. Roll, Pa$lOr. 

L EVE LLA ND. TEXA5--Jan. ~. for J weeks or 
tonger; Evangelist E. C. Tobe)' and Daughters. 
Portales. N. ,\lex. J. E. Young is Pastor. 

COATESV I L LE, P A.-Pentecostal Tabernacle , 328 
Ifarmony St.; Jan. 1- 151. or IonIZer; Alexander H. 
Clattenburg. Evangc!is t. - Sam:lel \Y. Weidler, Pas tor. 

WILi\lINGTOK, DEL.-Call·ary Pentecostal Church, 
908 West St.; Jan. 8, lor 3 weeks or longer ; George 
Hayes, Houston, Texas, Evangelis t. - R. 1'. Hughey, 
Pa~tor ; by J. Bashford Bishop. 

)A MA ICA, L. I. N. Y.-Calvary Gospel Taber· 
Hade, 90·10 168th St., J an. 8-; Le Ro)' K. Dodge, 
E"anllelis!. Young PeDjlle'S Rally, evening, Jan. 
:!l.-Vernou G. Gort ner, 'aslor. 

LOUISVILLE. KY.-Calvary F ull Gospel Taber, 
nacle, Z7JS S. ~th St., Jan. 1-22; Nellie C. Bnrke tt, 
\\aynesboro, i>a., Evangelist.-Husscl! U. l'oUorff , 
Pastor. 

EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.-Full Gospel Tabernacle 
N. 26th 5 1. near Sta te Jan. 8-29, Smith and 
]<odgers. o? Grani te (:;ty, E,vangelists.-Adolph 
i'ctcrsell, Pastor. 

ELG IN, ILL.---400 N Crystal S t.; Jan. 8, lor 
3 \\ecks or longer; Dertha Nords t rom, Minneapolis 
:'>t;l1n., Evangehsl. Nei8hboring assemblies asked 
to co·opcrate.-Jack Gibbs, Pastor. 

EAI)S, COLO.-J an. 3, for 3 wceks or longer; 
James Hutsell, former Su)ltrintendent of Oklahoma 
l)istrict, Speaker. All nelKhboring churches itn·ited 
to eo·operate.- George A. Wagner, Pastor . 

LONG DEACH. CALI F.-Central Gospel Taber· 
nacle, 10th and California St., Jan. 8-; Willa Shortl Oklahoma Ci t y, Okla ., Evangel; st.-E. B. ana 
Emma Taylor, PastOn. 

AOA OKL/\.-Assembly of God Tabernacle, 7th 
and ,lope SIS.; Jan. I, for J weeks or longer ; 
Mart in Luther Davidson. Evangelist , assisted by hi! 
Brother Paul, musician and s inger. Neighboring 

assemblies itlvited.-B. L. Greene, Pas t or. 
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toOK' • 
BUY 
NOW 

For a lllnitcd lime we will be able 
to send song books in allY quantity, 
large o r ~ mall, postpaid, Thi~ is made 
pos~ ible by a new postal rate, 

Buy your song books now a nd save 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

lQRO;..'TO, OI\"T . Evangel Temple, Jan. 8-; 
W:aI1;u;e G. Hoss, .E,,';lngehl>t II . ~:a rl \\ inburn is 
1'''~10r. 

DATE CHANGED 
ST . Cl.OUD, MINN.-Gospel Tabernacle, Jan. 3-31; 

":"angc1i~t and Mu. Salvatore R. Noleri, 01 New 
York Cily.-W, Keith Reed, Paltor. 

MINISTERS' INSTITUTE 
Pt01HA, ILL.-State.wide Mini l teu' Insti tute, Fint 

Presbytcr;an Church, 1101 Hamilton Ulvd. t Jan. 
2~-26. Bcd and breakfast provided for mmisters 
and their w;ve~ . A guest ~pcaker fr om lIead. 
~ua'tcfl w;lI be prcsent.-C M. O'Guin, District 
SUllCrintc ndent, Hox 511, !~ ockford, III. 

FEL.LOWSHIP MEETINGS./.._ S. S. AND C. A. 
RAL.L1~ 

DAWSON. MO.-Fellowlbip Meeting, Willow 
Sprini' Section, Jan. 9. Come prepared to $lay for 
mght suvlce.- T. B. Chronister, Sr:cretary, ,,'ut 
Emincnce, Mo. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.- C. A. Rally, Hodimont and 
Ell.'!. Ave:). \Ve!titon, jan. 8, 2:30 p. m. Ena Swanson, 
Pastor. t... Simmons, Pre,byter.-G. L. Thomure, 
Secretary·Trcasurer, 4:ll2 Peck St., St. Lo uis, Mo, 

CORTLAND, N. Y.- FeliowshiJ) Meeting, Centra! 
New York Section, Bethcl Tabernacle, 2J Port 
Wauo~1 all dar jan. 12. Meals on freewill offer ing 
plan.-v. K. Fncl, Pa,tor and Secretary, 

F:ADS, COLO.-Fellowship Meeting, Southern 
("olorado Section 01 Kocky .\10untain J)i~trict. 
Assembly of God Tabernacle, jan. IS. ~(,T\· i cu: 
10:00, 2:00, a nd 7:30. Distric t 5upc:rinle'lIlt- ,\ F. C. 
Woodworth expected to be with us. Bri" i hasket 
lunch . Supper ~r.-ed to all.-George A. 'Vaguer, 
Pastor. 

MEDINA, QHIQ--Northeast Ohio Fellowship 
M<'eting Cong regational Church, N. E. comer 
of the ~uare, jan. 9. Opening. muuge i?y R. A. 
Miller ~l- Massillon, 10:30; busmus 111eetl11g 1:30; 
round'table on subject "Evangel;BIIl," 2:30;. evangel
istic ~ervice 7:00.-Clauue WC:lver. ~ccretary · 
Treasurer, 978 Inman St., Akron, Ohio, 

.\JOOESTO CALIF.-North s',n J oaqllin Sectional 
C. 1\. Iblly,' Bethel Full Gospel Church. 1.51h and G 
Su, Ian. 9. Banquet 6:00 p. m. Wnte Pa~tor 
Don'ail G. Weston for reser.-:lt ions. Evening 7:30. 
Ruuell F.. Griffin, former State C. 1\. l'r<,~id<,,,t 01 
Iowa Speaker.-5tanley p, McPhuson, Sectional C, A. 
<.:hai;man, 2Ja Taka,. St., l.odi, Calif. 

UHR ICHSVILLE. OHIO-Southeastern Ohio Fe!· 
!nw,hip Meeting, M. E. Church, Jrd alld J)aw5(>n 
St. Jan. 9. Servicu and sp<'akeu: !0:3O, R. \\' ead ; 
Z:3O. j. Hou,h. Night service e.l(c1usi\'~I)'. for young 
people Claude \Veaver speakIng. Bnng ba!kct 
lunch,' J.l so musical instruments. jack Lucas. Pastor. 
-Iu:lc Griffith, Secretary·Treasu rer, P . O. Box 2Ila. 
-'Ia rtin! Ferry, Ohio. 

OKJ.AIIQ.\IA 5. S. AND C, A. RALLIES Com· 
bined, afternoon and evedng on fOl\owlllg da!es: 
Faida>;, jan. 5; Sparks, jan. 6; Asher, j an. 12; fox. 

Ian . .!3: \\'ebbcrs Falls, Feh. 8. At I1Ight:, Ali us, 
an. 16. All day: Broken ArroW'. Feb. 6, and I !('asant 
hI!, Feb. IJ.- Albert Ogle, State S. S. and C. A. 
Pre~iue!1l, BOl( 801 , E.I Reno, Okla. 

ROCKY MOUNTA I N DISTRICT CONVE~TION 
The '::1;ld Annl1al Con"ention of the R()('ky Moun· 

ta;n Dis trict will convene ill Denver, Colo" Feb. 
1-10, at the Denver Re~ival '~abernadc, 91h a,!d 
A('oma Su The first "'aht WIll be a FellowshIp 
Mecli;li. General Superintendent E. .S. Williams 
will be the main speaker. n ooml f.urn! shed '" fu 
:1$ possiblc.-F. C. \Voodworth, D,str!ct SupeTln· 
lendent, 5700 S. Droad .... ay, Littleton, Colo. 

SEYMOUR MO.-Springfield Sectional Fellow!hip 
.\leeting, ja,;. Hi. Mary \VeSle!.l Putor. Firsl 
service 10:30. C. A. Ran,. 6:JU, conduete~ ~y 
Central Anembl), Qass of Springfield. ThIS _IS 
a new '1\'O rk and we are asking all nearby assembl,es 
and worken to help. Bring well fi!l~d basket~ 
and an your musical i n~trumenu. ~pcaken 01 
special intcrU1.-J. L. \Vhlltakcr, Sectional Secre· 
tary, Boli"ar, .\10. 

Till' PF.:-'-TECO:)TAL. EV.\l'\' GEL 

GREAT Bt:ND, K.-\:-;~,\S-C. ,\ Rally, 
11<,,,,, ha,ket !un~h, ~I>e,-ial mu,it alld 
\, 1_ Uarn~\, Seui,nill s.,cretat)', JI~ 
I!umlxoldt, K.1.n,as. 

Ja"_ I·t 
'"<>11111.
~ 4th, 

("111('.\(;0, II.L F,·!I.w .. hill .\h·d;""" Lakl:: View 
J\ ~.cmbl) (.of ( • .,d, .lH!:'; Radne ."·e., J~' 16. 
lolw A. \\ e'lnn" P.l'I'Jr. l. .\1 O'(;lIill, i)i,tr;.:t 
.suvcrintClldenl, !I,,~ 51.', ~<)cki"nl. 111. 

OS .. \WATOMIE, K.\l'\S.\S-C. .J.., R.aliy, Jan. 
:!I, wllh Fay M. Ornoon and her ('<l1lgrcRation. serv_ 
n::<'S 10:30, .?:oo, and 7:30. Bri"g a 1(1 ....... delegatio. 
w,th Bllthc;ent lunch" \\'e .al'pre.-iate the speci:l.l 
lOll'. and muskal lI'$lrumellU.-1' n. Pittman, 
Stool'mal Secretary, X ~:. l>inrkt , 1911 Rhode 
hland, Law'rence, Kansas. 

)',11D · WINTER DI BLE CO;'l.' FER E NCE 
(Four [)i$lricu co·opcr:l.li"a) 

The annual Mul·\\'illter ,Confcrence lponsored by 
Oklahoma, Arka.:u" TeXICO, a nd T(':<a~ J)istrict 
Counci!s, will convene in the 5th and lI ro.ld As_ 
sembly, WUlhita Palls, Tex3S, Jan. 17-.:00. First 
service Monday night, j 3n. 16. the conference will 
0rn Tuesday ]0:00 a. m. All the Superintendents 
o above l1:1.med Districts w,ll bC' ,peaking on the 
program da,ly. No meal! served . but roomi lur
ni,hcd free to minbt<,rs al:d w'Orkers 31 far 31 po •• 
sible. For further information write District Su-
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perinten<let t F. D. Davil, 11 25 E. Riehmond 
Worth, Tu!U\ or ,])'~lTict s..cr~t:l.ry E. D. 
~13':: I\ve. R ,\'Ichua Fall., Tun. 

51, Ft. 
(-rump, 

i\"EOSIIO, \10.- F~II"w.hlp Meetmg, Joplin ~etion. 
jOin. !I, St-ni,~~ a Ii 'I',Ukcrs: 1 JlI\ Joa. II \\oold
n,lge, (>f Silringfield; 7:.10, \\'. O. COli, 01 Nevada.
J. R. Waldrull, Senetary. 

'\!ISSIO~_\RY PR.\YER l"();..'FEREZ'iTrs 
GC'Or8',.·South Caro]ina 1)i~triCl 

r ~q"itl, G:t.. Jan. 9-10; '\k Gowin and Burck· 
h3Tl, !'altors; I. O. Savell, .\Iam Srw'akrr. Moultncl Ga., Jail. 1&-17 ; t"th~r (;ricc, Pa~tor; Rall'h B~'Q 
and 11. K. Bagwelll Speakl::U. \\'ay('fn4~L_ Ga, an. 
10--31: '\'. G, Votant. $p.rakcr.-S W . Nolu, i._ 
trict :)upcfllltend<'nt, U"", 1101, Columbu., Ga. 

OPEN FOR CAL.LS 
Ev .. npliatic or Paatonol 

J. E Brook" (.Oe11eral Dl::li v~ry, Salhill~, Va,
··II;l\e Oce" 15 fC,lTl in this i'eutC'1:<.lftt3 1 mini,try. 
In fellowship .. uh G~n~ral C(mllcil I work a. 
evanaeJj~t and tea<h; will COnsider II pnlorate." 

Ev .. n..,eliatle 
,\Ibin G. joh1lsoll, 1516 Lorna. Av~" ,Rosemead, CalLf. 

- ' ·1 ha'-e r ... ign~d as pastor of Faith T em"le, Los 
Angele, Cahf.. a 'Work '1\'hich I opened Dec. 12, 
1937. I will be open for evan,ehstic ca.II •. " 

There are a number of our Evangel readers who received 
their paper in a pink wrapper two weeks ago. That meant that 
their subscription for the paper expired on December 3 1st. Are 
you one of these? 

\Ve did no t wa nt yo u to mI SS the fo ur very important 
articles on Evangelism that are found on the first pages of this 
issue, and so we are sendi ng you this ext ra paper, with the very 
warm invitation for yo u to renew your subscription at once, 
a nd so receive each issue for 1939. Don' t forge t that we are 
se ndi ng you a free premium book whe n you renew for a full 
year, a book entitled "The Life of Joy." written by the edito r. 

We heartil y invite yo u to renew, and also to uni te with us 
in pra yer for 15 .000 new subscriptio ns during 1939. An o ld 
es tabli shed publishin g company tells us that if we ca n get a sub
scrip t ion list of 75.000 week ly. it will pay us to insta ll a large 
rotary press. which wi ll enab le us to ge t out a larger paper with
o ut ext ra cost . 

Y ou will greatly enco urage us by letting us h ave the re
newa l of you r su bscriptio n du ring th is next week. You ca n 
use th e subsc ri ption form below. 

'l'T .V()IV·--------

Gospel Publishing H ouse, Srringfidd , )'10. 

Dear Sirs : 

Enclosed find the renewal of 111)' subscription to the Pentecostal Evangel for which 

enclose $ 

Suhscril)ti ()11 Price in U. S. A. 
$1.00 per year. Outside U. S. A. 
$! SO per year, Great Britain, 
i (j per year. 

:'\'3m(' 

R. F. n. or 51. 

Cit\ 

~tatc 
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H e Found It a Great Book ! 
.\. Lug!>trolll of ~outh Bend, Indial1a, writes: 
"i\ iew wlcks ago 1 bought Ihe book from 

JOU (·ntith::d ··The Popc, Mu~"l)lini, Babylon, 
000·' by '\ichola~ I' irolo. 1 have read the book 
carefully and hnt! it a great book l ull of 
prGphetic iniormation." 55c postpaid. 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Dccem.l~r 14· 20 Indualvill 

ALABAMA 1'~r'uh .. 1 (Jtlerullj:~ . ..$ 6 . ..0 
)1111,.<111 Lou 1)0'"1 Tabc'Il':" I. J.n 
0"1> OI"'le '\"~fmlob 5.SoO 
~)Tct" .. A'MIIlUly of Lo,>(1 J.5.) 
I hUI11 .• n,llo: AuemUly ... ... .!.S.l 
\\ Ioi Ilel 1·.JlUlI;lnucl Ih~(·lIll;ly of (;ud 5.4Il 
AI(lI:OI'olA I'crsullal Ol1eri"lj:s 21.W 
'\)0 .\~"cUlbly 01 Loud \ hur..!1 & ::;.::; -- "" 
l'uV<:I1U: .\, ~IIIuly 01 l;,,J . _ 10.1.0 
\\ I' kt"Lurlt 'h~ell1bly ul (jod & 5S ___ H. 
AH.KA~::'1l.!S 1'<.:l~,,,"1 Onerll Ij:' li.l.! 
,\Ik,,," .\ ~1·mJ.ly 01 (.jOt! .!.w 
JJala' 1.1 A&,("nlbly of (;t><l SS .W 
JJc"rde" l\e"hu1>e l(ur.1i llour~h . 1.111 
!'orum R".,ds ide .M I~'''III A,~cmoll 1./11 
<;CIotr)· ,\~'elllbly tl <;00 lhurch 1.11 

~~~~I: t:;'t'I~II~(;k·e~~:~!i Xfu~:tl/~I-~~ A:U 
I'onn ,\hhern A$,tUlhly of liod :;!:I J.W 
1·.lr" ,\,.ernbly 01 l",d ~ _ S.J9 
!:IlulIg.Hl .\8,~mL!y ut L,x.! !:I!:I __ "'" 
CALu' ORNIA Per&Oll.11 Otlcnugs , ___ ...!t.O.17 
I\nll""h I\~"~II1t,I)" 01 Vod !:IS & W:-'I(; _._ ... 4.4J 
lIakn~lItid L O>IKI lilcJntn . .... 7.47 
ll"k~nlltld Wced I'u.:h I·ul! L"Sl'tI U,ur",h _ .. b.SoO 
Uellll" .. ,-r \\ "mcn~ .\lr,sl<"l1ary ...... ullcI1 2.00 
llllllplx"1I I'ent )li"~lon .' ___ b.ll 
l ..... ,"'II.' I'enl F ull li<.)~1>tI M'U1On _____ 6.00 
to'I·I'J .\,,"lIIo1y Vi l.od . .. . __ .l.W 
1.) .. 1.11\0 Full Wipe! 1Il11tt:.il I!.t. SS ._ _ _ Il.iO 
0..,1.1110 lhrin !\1Il1mn.ldurs _ 1.50 
u",uloa l'Int I'enl l .hu'ch _. .. JlI.W 
1-_1 ,\Iont .. Full <;o'1>tl ~\I~cmbly __ 10.80 
~.urek" I'rnt 1":r.\.Iern;It.le ._ 7.'1] 
FrCl"o Full l ;I}$ I·e! I IIi>ernadc SOO.W 
lji1ro), (;I;td T,dinlll Tabern"cle ... _ .. __ ._ nUJ 
I lennolol !.I"3ch Loo~pcl ·1;tberll:l.c1e ._ .. ___ <00 
Inglt" ... OQ<..I l ah ... ry l·ul1 (;",1..-1 A \\ )IC & CA llJ.75 
ti. mlj:shul¥ Full ,,",o)I/CI A>~..,rnbly Il.:!:IS __ 12 . .)0 
L"kqKlrl I' ull <' ,o~lId ''',cmbly _ 1.111 
l.i ncoln Full liolpel lhurdl I...A & Jr. Church Il.l:!4 
I. ... di <;I:.d Tidmgs Trm1>k A oi <; .. _ IVJO 
I ...... g lJe."h S Lalif II lble s..h()Q1 l 'IItln111s Uah 4U.W 
Lo~ .\ nlltlu THmty Ahemb!)" 01 (;,...1 11.117 
1..01 ilanv, Fu ll (; .... ~ llel l hurch . ___ 5 . .!) 
Madera !'ent Taberm ... c1e ... _ . ___ 23. 17 
Manhatt;ln Ue" dl I\ n~molv vf <';od \\ .\IL' _._ 1.00 
May woud Full <;Obllel AI~emLly S~ ~ LA _ .... 8.).20 
Montcrer Oak <;rul e (;oipd Tal,<:rn.l.:ic .. _ .. _._ 18.85 
K'IM ~.o~))cl 'ral.>ern:lcle _ . .._. JO.OO 
;";:lllonal lily I'em l abel,mde & CA _.~ 15.00 
Nimlbew Sunday School . ...., _ ... _ .... . _. l.W 
N Holly .... ood <\ uembly of <;od & \\ .\1(; _ .. 35.ru 
Oakland Church vf Ihe Goo,pel Llllht __ .!.W 
U.lklaml h r$ l Pelll Lhur"h .. -2t1l.u2 
Oakl.wd IL.J"\·eU$C<JulI Cow",a! Lhurch . 5.OJ 
1'.lcl1iC ( ;rQ,·e Firs t Pent Lhurch ___ .103.9] 
Palm City Pent MinIOn .... ..•.. .._ .. __ 8.S.! 
Palo Alto (EuI) ( :ommuIllIV Lhur"h ... _ U.70 
Palo .. \ !to ljlad 1'ld111/11' Tabern ... de _ ... ._. _1J.I.! 
Paw RobIn Full Volrl Church CA __ 9.60 
I'a~ k oblu Full Go.pe Uum:h & Jr. CA __ I1.U5 
POrlernllc !'eDI SS & (;A _. __ .. _._. ___ 8.50 
)(cedley Full <;olpcl i llbe, nilclc ,,_ ..... _ ..• _ JlI.UO 
t:(,c ltmond Full <..iOijpel Ah emblv ... _. 7.oM) 
:::.:r,,, )lrgucJ Full Lio~pcl Church _:. .~ .... 5.18 
!jan JOle L.:VllCr Hoom !'elll )10$51<>11 _. •. __ 102.47 
::;;'nta (,.rul Llad Tldmg. Tal.>eTllade ____ 41.00 
Sallla Mvuica Highland Full Gospel TeTl11>le __ 21.bII 
Seln", hi li <;o~pel TaberD'o;:le _ _ __ 7.08 
Sonora ,,' ull GOlpel Alltmbly __ . _____ 2.\10 
!:II I lelena A$sembly 01 God _ ... _ •. _ .. __ 4.70 
Sunnyvale Highwa1 l'e ~lI Assembly _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ 1-1. 19 
·1 ra .:y Full <;Ospcl Lhurch _._._._._ ...... _ .... _.~ ... 10.00 
T urlock Helhel 'fem1>le _ .. __ ._ ....... _._ .. _ ... _ ... _ SO.oo 
Ventu ra Full Gospel Church & S5 _ ... ___ 11.9-4 
Vis:l1Ia Full GO!ipei (.nurch ________ ].19 
\, alerfoni !'ent C.l1urch ___ _ ____ 4.72 
Weed Glad Tidings ,\ s.embly ____ .. ___ 11.91 
\\ Illv .... brook t-,r$t I'ent Lhurch & SS . ___ 8.:.'0 
Willow Assembly vi Cod _ ... ____ .. ___ '.00 
Wilmington Full Go.pel I\nembly _. __ ....• _._ .. 40.00 
COLORADO Perl-oual Offerings __ ._.'.". ___ 5l.-I5 
Aguilar Auembly of Cod _. ___ ._. ___ ... • UIJ 
Alma Sunday School . __ ... _. ___ . _____ 11.~ 
ArrIOla !iullday School .... _... ._ .81 
Cil:daredge & Eckert Groul? . __ .. ___ 5.00 
Clulon I'enl Assembly of God ________ 5.00 
Denver Revival Tabernacle _. __ ....... . .. _._ ,)).00 
Holyoke <;o$pel Ta~rnacle . ___ ... _ . 1.37 
Mont rose Assembly of God ._ ......... _. ._._. __ 2.60 
Rifle Anemoly vf God & 55 _ ... ___ . __ .... _ s .oo 
Wray Assembly of God Church ______ 2.31 
CONNECTICUT Danbury Pent Asscmbly & 55 6.72 
Mcriden t.,ah ·u) ,\ ssernbly _. _______ 7.00 
Wes l Il:Irtford Golpel Tabernacle ____ 93.51 
DELAWARE 1\"e,,·ark Grace Pent Church __ 5.00 
DIST. COLUMBIA Perlonal Offering •. _~._ ..... __ 3.92 
\ Vashlllgion Calvary GOlpel Church .•..• __ .. _._ 15.00 
Washington Full Gvspel A,~embly ... _~ .. _ ... __ •... _.211.00 
FLORIDA Penollal Offermgs . __ ....•• _._ •• ___ 15.00 
Auburndale I\ ucmbly of God _______ ._ -1.00 
Cross City Fir6t Assembly of God 1.45 
D:lytODa Be:lch Full Coapel T abern:.de ___ 5.00 
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\li.J.1I1I (1"I<lr"". Church 8.00 
l'!.olll:1. .\nefllbly 01 <;,,<1 _ 2.00 
~lIf"r<l FuJI (;"'Ilel .\1, llon~ry S.><;iely 5.00 
!"-It ]>eu·nhllrg A~'>Cmbly of G,..., 10.00 
!"-II I'l'tenbllTI( FuJI G"~I/CI Ta1xrnadt S!i ...... 41.75 
Sull)hur St>r!ng~ MI ZIVII A~~embly vi Gnd 5521.4)1 
\\ ,1<\",,, .. 1 .\, .. ",hly of God ._ 3.75 
GEORG IA 1'("1 ',al OIJl'ringl _ _ 3.00 
AUKu~Ia .. ·,,11 (;0 I'd Tabernacle 5S ___ 5.00 
(" oIurnl>ll' ra~1 Highland \V~I C _. ____ US 
,·"I"'nhll ~·'rth Il,ghlanrt .\uernbly .1 God 51.07 
~I."on ,\"("mllly (01 <.iool Church & SS 2.50 
IDAHO I'~nonal Qffl'ring. . •. __ 1.00 
,\\,..rdCtI, 1;"'llCI Tabernade 19.50 
I\ mcrican Falll .'\nembly vi God 10.00 
.\!Iltrlcan 1·,,11 •. \~semhly "I G,x! VI' l.25 
Gkn1.~ F.-r.) \, rml,ly "f (;'..,j 5S 2.50 
I.,,,i~t,,,, FIt'1 l'clll Chunh _ -1.55 
·'.''''I'a .\ ,rlllbly "f (;00 ( hurch 55 & CA __ 6.00 
ILLINO IS l'e • .on,,1 (hTl'Tirlll"~ .. _ 33.11 
Ildl",,·iile FilII Gn,pel Tabernacle & 55 ____ 25.85 
(hi~;II!:" IICllf"'i\ch G"~I, .. 1 ,\I'Hi'"1 9.88 
(hilton .\,~~mbly of G,)(j Ll"lrch i.(1.) 
(·"11",,,,11.- (ahan Full (;01pel {hurdl & SS 45(; 
I-:I .. io \\ .• I,h ("uy Tal"-"';Ic11' __ 7.91 
J: SI I .... Ii~ Iklhd T"I>trna,'.. ..o.5~ 
t·.,·.,,, I.;. (hn~1 ,\mh."sd<l"u 6.80 
Fult"n Full (; .• pel ,\"emLly . 6.00 
.\Iuline Tri· lIy Tabernadr J\11cmhly 01 G'KI 1.77 
i'eo,i:l Full I.o,pcl Church.. ~ 48.00 
Ouincy lIcthd Church Ladle. llible (Jau J.oo 
Rvhll1~on (itr;" Ambauadur~ _ 3.63 
Waukrgan I'enl Church 34.J5 
IND IANA I'rr~"nal Offering, 14.50 
(lay (,Iy /\~~l'mUly vf G'Ki 6.00 
Fl \\ .,> lIt t\~'embly 01 G"d _ 10.00 
:XC" :\11> my Iklhcl Assemhly of God .• __ 2.00 
IOWA l'er,."I".1 Off("tinl(~ 49.10 
Aha t\uemhly of God ... .... _... 6.00 
Dccorah Aut'nbly of G,)(I T.lberl1ad~ 10.JS 
Kno!C\·iUe ,\~~ernbly of God Church & CA _. __ S.i5 
l.i"n Grove t\ ~emh1y vf God 10 . .50 
~It A}"r I'lt.'~.lnt IIiII A ~el>1hly 2.90 
Tracy .\ ~cmbly 01 God 1.00 
KANSAS l' .. u,mal Offerinl(! . 33.7J 
A.hland As~enlbly of God SS 6.00 
lI;u;ne A of C; )fission YP 55 Oas. 1.00 
Dighlon Pent Snnday School 5.80 
Dodge City Church 4.90 
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Gerlane Assembly of God _ 2.51 
(;rcellsburg AI~embly vi God SS &.22 
Hutchin.,on Assembly of God 1~.9J 
ti.;nl!:lnan Auo:mbly uf God Church & 55 . __ 5.00 
:\<·"Ion A!~embly of God Church ..... _ .. __ . __ 3.00 
Ol!:aJlah Cedar View Sunday SChool __ .... __ 10.00 
th"walomic I\utmbly vf God SS _____ 4.22 
l'leu""t Green Assembly _____ 3.09 
Huntll A,~embly of God _____ ,'-". 
Sahna A,sembly vf God _ ... ______ I US 
·',O)lek" ~\uell1bly of God 55 & CA ______ -.115.00 
., rlbune C"CIUI Asscmbly vi God ._. 2.58 
\\ cb,lcr 1\>ll·"lbly vf <iod. _ .... __ ._._ 2 . .30 
WcllinglOll A~5emLly vi God ... _._. ___ ._._ •.. _ 1.00 
KENTUCKY Personal Oflerllltc' _ .. _ .. __ 3.00 
Louls\llIe Oelhel A.,ernbly of <;od _____ 5.50 
l.(lui~\"ille I...ahary Full GC>spcl Tabern"c1e _ 7.00 
Paducah A'~embly 01 God ... ____ I.BI 
\ tr~."lle~ Fir I A~sembly 01 God . . 1.40 
We I I'rehlOI1~hurl!: /\ssembly (,f God 100 
LOUISIANA PeTional OIJero"l!:~ 25.22 
LUlla :'ssembly of God ........ __ ... _._ ...... _. 2.Z7 
!"-Ihrc\"cport Full Go~pcl 'I'aberllade _ .... __ ._ . __ ._ 10.00 
MA INE ~a·,I .• rd Full GOSI)t1 ( hurch _. ._ 50.00 
MARYLAND .i'~rson31 OffermJJs __ .. _ 78.00 
lUll .>CII;uld (~. rth) A$scmbl)· 01 God 55 « L.'\ 34.00 
I- \1111 I'..,,,! Church 6.00 
H"'I I ".1' Grel'n Hidge As~embly of God __ J.40 
Fro-<lcdrk Bethel I'cIII Tabernacle _._ 5.66 
.\Ii.'ll"lhian Tnnill Pent Churdl 9.-13 
SW'IIItV! (Pllinler) Church. 5.00 
\\ Ilham'l~ Tt l'ul1 Gospel J\uembly _ .. _ .. ~. __ J .SO 
MASSACHUS ETTS l'ersol1al Offcnng!. _ _.123.25 
(,ree"hcld <..il:ld lidmgs Chapcl ____ 4.66 
Ilnl)"k.., I··ull Go"pf.'i .\IoSS'OIl ._._._ 2.60 
M ICH IGAN Pl'r."'II;11 QlTerinlj:S _ ..... __ ..• _~_ 15.J5 
H •• d Axe Ptnl AS$<'mbly vf God ._. _____ 15.00 
Hattlr ("~I'ek ("alvary Pent Tabernacle .•...•.. _ 19.00 
Lllo Faith Tahrrnac1e .•. . .... _ ...... 10.90 
Dearborn Go~pel Taberuacle 46.21 
l!etrnit Bcthe"da Ta bernacle ...• 10.00 
(;,;tnl\ Rapid, First .\.scmbly of God .. _. J.52 
11illhlal1,1 Park i(ou'nanian l'cnt As~embly ___ 6.50 
"'u~ktgon Twin Lake SS ... _ ...••.... __ 1.84 
S.lilmaw Gnapel Tabernacle _ •• ___ . 4J.21 
!i;tgma .... GO$p~1 Tab Young I.adits Dible Class 6.00 
Sotah Havcn Assembly of Cod Tabernade _.#_. 6.00 
51 CI;tir Shorn Gospel Taberllrtclc SS .......... _ 18.00 
Thrce l~i veTl FilII Gospd Assembly _ ... _.~ ......... 17.ll 

SPECIAL ••• NOW ONLY $2.50 
THE GIPT 
OF GIFTS 

PRIC.< $2.50 

Gospel Pu blishing House, 

... Concordance Bible ... 
lllustrated Seif.PronouncinK 

Bound in 
Flexible Genuine Leather 

"l'IJF. KING JAM ES OR AUTIlORlZl: 1J VERSION OF 
TUt: OLU AN U N t: W T ESTAMENTS 

II"" 
SELF-I'nONO UNCI NG TEXT 

All t he proper word. arc 3C:<:CDtil:d and divided in to 
. ,.lIable. for quick and u.)' pronunciaticlD 

W ITHOUT REFERE NCE 

LARGE,! BLACK· FACE TYPE 
::ipedlllen of T)'p8 

T HE book of the generation of 
ltVsus Christ, the son of DA'vid, 

the son of A'brA-hAm. 
2 A'bdi.-ham begat !'saae; and 

t 'saac begat Jii 'cob ; and JA'cob begat 
lu'das and h.is brethren·; 

It Also Conta ins 

SIZE 
H ( d 

A.. Nt: W, RLAC K-t' ACE TYI'E CONCOIlUANC E 

A NEW S ERIES OF IU: U>S TO THE STUDY OF 111£ 
nIULE. Sclcc~cd for tb~i r gelleral ulility. 

4000 Q UESTIONS ANIl AN~\Vt:HS O N rnE 01 .0 ANn 
NEW Tt:~fI'Aj\n:NTS ",·hieh Ul,fo~llhe Scriptu res. "feature 

of grea~ "alue to vld and young. 

3 1 nF.AtmFUL ILI.U5TUATION5 sho .. ·ing sceno;-e "nd in· 
cidcll lll of Dible Hi~tory. 15 are l'I{IVn:n IN "':01.011 5 . 
reproduet.iorur o f the 1: ,,1\10 U5 LEI N WEllf:n I' AI NTINGS. 

and 16 1lrillt.OO in black and whi!.e. 

A FAI\1 I1. \' RECORI) In <:o h>rO . ... 1"0 I' I'R ES ENTATION 
I'ACt-: 

121\1.\PSOFTIIE IlIllLF.I.AN05 I N I..:01.onS. Printoo 
vu superior white 1.HI ller. s .... e .')1'1 II 8H inehCII. 

noUN!) I N GENU1 Nt: "·LEXIRI.E u ·:,\ ·nn-:R with n"e .. -
1''1.ping .......... " . r ... 1 ""d.·r .,.old ",I""" .. r .. , .... 1 .. "rn:·n. 
bendl. ...... 1 " .. d I)UlI,I " "",rk .. r. E.O(:II Ii.bl" 1."ck.,,1 .n .. 

10",1<1".""" hu .c 

Springfield, Missouri 



JOllftary 7, 1939 

One for You Too! 
Each year we pri nt two new catalogs. One 

is of 72 pages, Ii~ting all ou r Sunday School 
literature, in addition to many helps and sug· 
gest ions for the School. The other one, of 
105 llages, li!>ts books for all ages-children, 
young people, and adults, together with Testa· 
melllS, Bibles, song boob, and giit specialties. 

Pastors, Superintendents, and Teacher s 
especially ~hou!d have copies of the catalogs 
for reference throughout the new year. \\"e 
ha\-c one fo r you drOI} us a postal card with 
your request fo r 

S unda y Sc hool Catalog. 
Ge ne ra l B ook a nd Bible Ca ta log. 

GOSPE L P UBLI S HING HOUSE 
Springfield , Mi" oun 

MI N NESOTA l'ersonal Ollerings ____ . ___ 84.65 
h azee 1;<)slltl I halltl J.W 
L r.J.nada l,<os~l Tabern;H:le _ 25.b5 
I hbuI,,1t (iospel Tabermlcle . __ .. _._._~. __ lOu 
Menlvr L"'~I,t1 1 aUcrnacle ___ ._. ____ . 2.95 
.\ [ ulllcal ..... hs l , "~pel l .J.bo:rniidc _ _ JOl.11 
.\I I1111eap",lill :\orth Ccntral Ulble h,st.tule __ .I().I.OO 
Or1l.>l1vllic ()o~pel Tabcrnacle ::'::. _.. __ . 3.98 
MI.s.s ISS IPPI l'erS<)n;ll OITenngs __ ---. ____ 10.50 
lhloKI A~le11lbly ul l",d::.::. _._ ~.I.J 
!.ullllOrt Auernbly oi (.;"d::;::; _ .. __ , .. __ . 5.55 
M':II<Ii.1I1 l-:'\~I Eml ,\ uembly oi (.;.,d _ 3.W 
::;lonc",,11 .h~eml>ly oi liod l hurch _~__ 1.9-1 
M ISSOUR I i'~r~o"al OlTering~ ._. ___ .683.01 
H,~",an.:k lU,""r I.A Hoys ___ .. ____ .40 
Urim~oll (lInn ,\muuaadoh 3.75 
Huck\i" l\ucmbJy 01 (;0<1 .....•••. ,_.. _ 5.lO 
l "rl hal'c '\'~<:lllbJy of God !'ent t.:h & SS _ 4.31 
lJa\ iH llIe lh~embly of God :-.::; __ . __ .-'_.___ .).00 
Ducnweg ,AS~cl11bly of God ::.::; .... _ ... _ .. _ .. ______ 4.58 
K .1lln~ (Ily F,rn ."' 01 L 1,,,looIIS JOO ._. __ 2.00 
Lo;:I$I)ulg ,\ s~emb ly of God Church & 5 5 _. ____ 6.76 
Nevada f\ u~mbJy of God ChuT\h .. _ ___ _ 5.00 
Pa rmi' A s~ernbly of God Church __ ._ .. _ ... _ .. 5.10 
l'uxico lhbcrnbly of liod SS .... _ .. _ _. 7.00 
S ull iv:r.n l\ s~cmb ly of God 1...1lun:h 55 & CA .. _ .. _ 30.07 
S I LoU IS A ~sembl y of God Tabcrnacle ... _ ...... _ 14.09 
St i..oui 5 Seo.: t iol1'.J C.", 4.92 
VaHcy I'a rk J unior CA _'. . .. _._ ... _ 1.30 
MONTA N A l'cr80ml1 Offerings . _. __ ._ 3.20 
l\ uacorda Helhel T nber"acle .. 19,00 
Hutte Gospel Tabernacle & 55 . __ ._. __ ._ ..... _ .. 6 . .29 
I?eer Lod l;l:.e At~,!,-blY of God U lUreh .. ____ 9.50 
]< :urficld uo~pd 1 aucruacle ,_ .. __ ... _ .. __ .___ 5_00 
Furks Pem Sunda y School ____ .. ____ 3.50 
lI avre Hc t hel Tabernacle & SS __ . _____ 40.70 
Libby Calvary Penl I...hurdl '- .. ______ ._ 2.50 
M issoula Pent Assembly 01 God __ . __ .. _ 14.00 
~ew Veal Midway T aber nacle __ .. _. ___ 5. 18 
I'"blo ,\ s~embly of God Chun:h & 55 ___ . 8.25 
\'al ie r Gospel Tabernaele __ .. _-.. _____ 3.75 
NI:. BRA S KA Aurora Assembly of God _._.~ ... __ 2.15 
II'IS ::'pn n" Full Gospel Tabemade _. ___ ._ 11.68 
j"hn5l0" n .\I oon La ke A u ernblf _____ . __ 3.50 
}.lcCook Pent Assembly 01 God . _____ ._. __ 15.043 
::'>1 ullen T al.lcrnaele ___ ._ ._._ .. _ .. __ . ___ 3.50 
O rd Fu ll Gospel Olureh _________ ' .00 
::;Oul b ::'l"UX Lity Full Gospel Tabernacle & 55 9.vl 
\\ e~ler"lIe l'u11 Gospel Chu rch . ____ .. ____ 2.81 
\\ i ""eb"go Assembly of God M Ission ._ .. __ , 3.25 
NEW HAMPS HIRE Personal O ITcring$. .. ~~ __ 5.00 
NEW JI:.R5E Y Personal O ITer ings . ........:._ , .. ___ , -42.00 
' \ ShUTY P.lrk (;os l'cl L igh thouse Tabernacle __ 14.00 
At la nt .e <..:i t y ()race Pent Church ._ .. _._ .. _ .. _ ... 15.00 
L"",den I...al"ary Tabernacle . __ .......... ____ .. SO.OO 
B arn lllOnlOn Kosedale Pen t Chureh _ ..... _ .... _ ... 4.00 
~alem Pent Sunda y School ... _. __ ... _. ___ ... __ .. _ .... 25.00 
Scoteh P la ins lltble Clan .. ~. . .. __ . ___ ..... _. m.oo 
Union lJe;oeh Full Gospel Mission _,. __ ,,_ .. _ ... __ 10.25 
Vineland Full GO''p'e! A s sembly & 55 .......... ...... __ 173.21 
NEW M E X ICO I t rlona l O !Tcrings .. ......... ,_._._ .. ~. 8.69 
Clo vis A55cmbly of Go<i . . ... _ .... _. __ 3. 80 
NEW YORK Personal O ffe rings ._ ..•.... _. __ ... ~ .... .166.64 
Bronx Good News T abernacle ..... _ .... _. _ .... _._ ..... 6.00 
Brooklyn 1':.bene1-cr ~\ uembly of God .. _ ........ _._ .. , .. _ 45.00 
Cort land l.Ielhel Pen t AuembJy & 5 S ._ .. __ ._ 15.68 
1..o.lg hJa" d tny Gospel Pent T abernacle ._. 3.00 
Newburg h Fint Pent C'"hurch of God ___ . _ _ . 10.25 
Kocheslcr Eh m Tabernaele Church . __ . ____ ._ 16.00 
Yonkea Full Gospel Assembly ._ .. _ .. _ ...... ___ .. _ 23.00 
Yonkers Full G A S tar of Hope I! ible U:155 __ 1.25 
NORT H CAROLINA Personal Offe rings ___ 5.00 
A von Assembly 01 God . ____ ._ .. __ . __ .. _._ Il.OJ 
Buxton Assem bly of ()od .__ ._ .. ___ . 5.55 
NORTH DAKOTA Personal Offe rings _. ___ S.18 
BIsma rck G05pel Tabernacle ._. __ . _____ 9.72 
8 0" 'esmonl Fleece Go,pel T abernacle ___ 3. H 
Cando Gospel Ta bernacle _ _-. ____ 10.25 
("a, .lher (>Gspl!'! Tabemac:le .. __ . __ . ____ I I.~ 
J::gc:1and Pent S5 _. ____ ._ .. _. ______ ._. _ J.IJ 
Grenora Penl I\ " embly _ .. _._. 6.75 
O HIO Personal Offerings ____ . ____ . __ .-.. __ ~.-Kl 

Ca nton Huhel Tabernacle ___ . _______ 100.00 
Conneaut A n embly of God . _________ 68.10 
Daylon n e lhel Temple __ . ,. __ . __ .•.... __ .. _____ . __ 50.00 
Daylon lJelhd Te,nple CA _____ .. _ .. _. __ . 5.84 
Delaware T rin ilY I' enl Assembly _._ ._. ___ Z.OO 
Il agerslown Assembly of God ... __ ..... ___ ... _.. 1.75 
.\laumee Pen t Young People . __ ....... ___ .~ .. _ .... 3. 00 
Medma Bethel A sse 'nbly .. 'A"'·· __ ' •. _ .. _ .. _ .. ~ .. _ ..• ~ 12.00 

TilE " E;\,TF:COSTAL EVANG E L 

!'J'ringlieltl EI"r~hel TaJ.,.·rnade ._ 10.70 
\"ung~I"""1l Ih¥h",.lY TOlben,.J.de 4J.7Q 
\oun".t""'n IlIgh ... ·"y MUII.n ::'S _____ 3.29 
Y'U1lgltuwT 1111:),,,.1)' Tab \\\\ SS DaIS 8.40 
OK LA HOMA I'~r "Ial Otler;' 8s ___ ~ __ -48.57 
,\pache .\&5embly II l"od ~::. 1.8J 
IJ"Kg~ -,\".,mL).' 01 God 3.0.. 
IJr)a" Slmday ScI",,,1 3.90 
(ianm"re ""_embly ot <';00 .!.86 
L(.lIi""ille .\_.".·mbly vf (;,,.j Ib.4Q 
Cordell A semUly _ llj tiQ<1 SS __ 2.00 
l U,teT lily I'r;unc \ IC"W SS ..!.SO 
I·.nid SoUlh"eMem IJ S ::. :'Iii, lJ.md _ ".SO 
Erio.:k .\~~er11bly of God S::; •• ~ .:!_OO 
FaIrfax .\I~e",bly 01 (;,><1 I "hurt:h • S.W 
GUlhne PeLt ,\uembl) of \;,"1 :-'5 3.35 
II )llm.III c\~~rmbly of God ,'- 1.00 
h,," l hr;,1 Ambauad"r Bsnd .tl2 
Okl.llwma lIlY l'ir.\ t\ 01 l ; SS 9.0() 
'.'.I"hu~ka A~scmbly of God &. SS 32.59 
Sayre .h,c,nbly 01 (.;od tllureh 2,00 
S~l11m"lc ,\!Sembly ,,( votl Old (;Iury :l11I,ion CA 1,00 
:-'Clllll",k (.lad ' 1 IdiI1H~ 1\11'~!on 7.50 
SeL II"el .\"emlll)" (.1 vod .. ..!_15 
Sn<om,K ."bcmbly ul l;,,<1 :-'S 5_00 
!-i"ect"aUr .hscrnbl)· of (;,,J ]~.W 
Terral ,h"emhll 5.00 
T.,,,ka..-,, .\~,e'" ,Iy ,f (;,,,1 5.50 
\\,1'(>11 .h'embl> of G .. ,J 6.00 
\\'yn""a ,",emuly (,j God 7.45 
Yale j,.;memuu"J A~~crnhly (,I (.;00 3.W 
OREGON I'cf!I(",;d O!l("ri".11:~ 67.1D 
.\Ivha .h5(mbJy oi G,xl 1.95 
t ",,)",,"nlle l;o",cl .\iI,~iun SS ____ '''' 
Coquillc T.J.I ..... lnac!e 7.6:! 
Vayt,,!! Full Gv"rel .\uembly ,\. ~S 9.70 
l,f.It'I ' 1',1 .$ Jiul (; 'I)d 'Itn\J'le 010.00 
La (;ralld", (;< ~I'ei 1.II ... rll .... :1o: 13.34 
La (;,,,,,,de (j<)blocl T"bt:rnacl", SS .1.00 
.\le.\Ji'>I\\'I!lC"" t'ull h'~pc: .\ sembly 3.00 
I'urtla"d _ (;, 'pcl Tal>o:.na, -46.50 
I'ral",c Cny I'enl .\o<~embl)' (0£ (;<><1 SS .!.IO 
~1!tU lio~l-'el TabernaCle 10,00 
\ ale G J~pel Tal>O:llOacle _ • _ 2.00 
\ <:noni;1 AI~embb of ()"d __ 5.23 
\\ arn·"tuu Assembly of liod _~._._~ _ 4.80 
\\'i""he,ler B,.y ."I("mhly (of (:ocl 13.82 
P ENN !> YLVAN IA l'el'son .. 1 OITcr;',gl _. ___ 90.25 
.\l1na Full l;ohj>c:1 l'e" l .\bh"1TI _ J.oo 
.hhland l;d\'M) t abernacle 11.10 
lJedivld Hethel Pent ::'S IUJO 
Hrd\'c A~~elllbly uf (j"d ~:-. 7.25 
CC'ntral CIty l'tnt SS . 31.)1 
Lne l ;l;ul Tidings Tabernacle 5.00 
(jkn J{ 1~hey I 'cnt S~ _. .. t\,JQ 
l ;r..,c" 1.(&lIe EaSlern Uible h 'btltute SS W.OO 
IJ}mhn.w A~St'",bJy of tiod ._ .. __ .......... _. J . .w 
irwin I'cnl lhurdl .~_ .. _._. ......_ .. ~_. __ ._ 7.00 
l. a"o;a~lc r I't'llt Tabernacle 10.00 
I 'hiladel jlh[a Jl i~hway .\llu;un Tab S::; -=- 81.59 
l 'lnladeJphia IlIglm.IY r. llulOn . 04.111 
l'hlladelpna . L.il.tvlan Pent. l.:hurch 15.00 
I'lItblturgh Pen t (jospel M Ission ". . __ ._.. IO.JO 
!',le;lirn l'iu l Pent Church & S5 _. __ . ___ 55.00 
Pottsville Full liu!pc1 .\Iluiou ._._. 18,00 
ke.J.dlng l ;I;ld T idll1gl Tabernacle. __ ~. _, _ 12.-tO 
:"troud~Lurg A~!>eU\uly uf Gud &: S::. _ 1~.50 
\\ alnes.boro ,tah-arr, Tab~rnade ,_ . __ .. ____ ~~.ip 
\ork l',rM I cr:t l. lureh SS- & C.·\ _ .. __ ,._ .::..:.0 
SOUTH D A KOTA l'e rsonal OITerings _____ :.>0.76 
Hruce liu~11C1 Tabernaele _. ___ .... _. __ 8.39 
l..:r.nhagc GOhpel J abcr'nade _._,_. ____ 1.35 
l lark (.;05pcl Tabernacle . ___ .. ____ . ___ ._ I.W 
Uear ri.eld t ull G')~pe l Ahembly .. _._._. ___ . I.'il 
Lroc:ker Gospel Tabernacle & X W 55 ___ I.SO 
~'vu>: Fall! ()<!~IICI Tabernade _________ 51.00 
:-"St:ton (.;0)1""] Tabernacle & ::;S . ______ . .H.OO 
\\ all Gusp<: Tabernacle _ 1.50 
\\ innc r Gospel Tabernacle _._.. . l.lO 
\ anklUIl (josJlc1 'l'dbe ruac1e __ . __ . ____ ._ 2.79 

T ENN ES5E.E lIaydenbu rg Home ~unday School 2.45 
Km gspor t J\ ssem bly of God ::iunday S-Chool ._ 1.38 
-' Iunfo rd Assembly of God l.:hurch ._.". __ .. ___ ._ 1.75 
Lll i"n Cit y t\!' ~c l1l bl y 01 God 6.: 55 ..... _ 2.11 
TEXAS l'erSOlla l O ffc rll1lJs . __ ~ ... _______ 79.3J 
Al ma Valle.y Fa r m th senih ly of God . __ ._. __ ._ J.IO 
ih,lUn1U,lI !:iouth I'a rk As;embly of God 4.50 
BIg Sllr1l1g Auem bly & ::i::i ~ .JS 
Ureckcnridge A uembly 01 G<od ____ . 04. 00 
Bndllepor t AucmbJy of Gild 55 1.69 
lJu rkburn~ t t I't llt A 5IelnbJy of God . ___ .. __ ... _. 9.21 
Dallas UClhc:l T emple ._. 80.00 
Dallas Colonial Full Gospel .\I 1~o;i<! n 5.00 
Dallas ,\Iorre ll S5 ___ .. _._ _ ____ . 6.00 
IJall "s ~tlnday Sot: hool Cla~s ...... __ ...... _._ 20.00 
Dallas T ripp Fu ll (;o511t1 Chu rdl .. ______ 2.00 
Dalhar l Assembly 01 God ::;S 6. CA ._._ .. __ ... _ 2.81 
Ele..: t r" A~$embly of God.. ___ .. _. ____ 1l.50 
Fair lield As~e",bly of God SS __ 10.).88 
Felder .t\ sscmbly J unior S5 <..1 au .. ________ . 1.00 
I·t \\ orth FIrst Cluneh of the A of G _ .. _ 12.00 
( :a l("na I"ltk A~~e 1l1 bJ{ of Gud Chureh _._ 3.00 
l ; ranbury .\~aembl)· 0 God Church __ .. _ .. ___ ._._ 1.39 
(;rapeland Felders '\l emorial Ta bernacle ___ '.00 
(;rilpe\ ine I\ ssembly <of God Church .. ___ .___ 1.88 
Gre<:'l\il1e Full G,,~pc l Au emhJy of God __ . 5.00 
Hereford lhr i ~1 Ambasudorl _ ... __ ._~ __ 2.21 
Houslon Den \'c r Aucmbly 01 God .. ____ 27.2J 
1I0u~lon ~:\-anielin ie Temple W .\l (; _____ 04.00 
lIou Hon Little 1..og Chu reh CA League .. ___ 9. 18 
Houston :\'"rlh Side T a bernade "'.\IC ____ 9.00 
lIou51On Norl h S ide T ab E\'er Ready Cl ass _ 16.15 
I lou$lon Sou thern Bible InSl i tute _. ___ ... _. __ .. _ 20.00 
In-ing G lad Tidi ng s T abernaele 5 5 _. ____ 3.56 
Li tt lefield A S$e,nbly of God ... _. __ ~ .. _._. __ . 2.00 
( :\'ear) Loek ne y Cedar Hill Assembly of God .. _._ 2.1 2 
Odessa Full GOS I>c1 A u embly of God & W M C _ .. 25.00 
l'e lly Ch ris t ,\mbau adofl ._._. ___ ._ .. _. 1.00 

Page Fif teen 

I'utt Arthur Fir~t Assembly of Gud 12.50 
POIt ..... e.hu Assembly of (.;''11 lllOO 
j(aym'md\'l!le Auembly of God SS 3.26 
Soln ."'gelo \ .. embly of (;ad _ 1.00 
!"-o;U.;1I0flUm .\t~embl)" of Gud 55 1.00 
!"-o,"'lOi.; ]<'u11 l;O~I>f"1 Tabcrnade 1,91 
'[(0< • ., (II)" AHembly QI God 55 ______ ~OO 

Tex.i~o l'l~tncl. . ._ _ .:."1 
'1, oga 1.,1>0:(1)" Ihll Ihnd 3.00 
1 n' It .h'oI"mhly .. f li ... l 3.66 
Trollp kol".1 Oak 1-1:11 Auembly 5_12 
'1 )'In B.1JC<!m Auel11hlr 5.31 
\:,n '\"("l11hly ul {f",. 5.(.(1 
\\ .. ~o -'lutTo" "enue .\ .cmhly (,j l; >d 1.I_.'u 
\\,,'!la F~r.tl~ FI,r.d iI('lVhU .h,rmltly <of (;'J<\ Z50 
\\ 11."1 (lly .h~enlbly I,j God SS 10.00 
\\ )'10, Full (;"51'<"1 ~hut<:h . 1.19 
VIRG INIA l'er~<!II.I_1 Ollrting, 5.41 
I'u.eellnlle S,lc"t ~I'mlg, !'rnl ~-h b.:'oS 4.75 
Iho;h11l"1111 Cal\";uy Pen Taherllacle 12.00 
s" Ith Norf"lk Hrt],rl l'e'1I .1\ of G ,Ii. V I' ~.OO 
WAS H INCTON I'rr."nal Offeri"". ._ sa.50 
Hmir.no;ton ,",11th Tal ... tnaclr .\ emb]y b_50 
(';Ima~ ,Aur!nbly ..,1 (;"'\ ,.. 13.00 
(ellllah., .\"tlUbl) 01 lfot! .\ S:-' 5':.9': 
(;ranH~ Fall, 1I~lh("1 TaIM·rn.de ,Ii. SS 15.!)) 
Lilah Pent Church 16.78 
l.ill,l Full (;'''I>cl {hur,h 10.00 
I'''rt -"uKeir • . \~.nnhly ,j (;,~I In;1> 
~lt'\"'l1r ,\ ~ellJ['lr '·i ("" I 7.SO 
N:;1.lIle lIolly",oo< T~rnple WSW 
S Uell"'ilham I'.,irha\e" C;. '1",1 -'hulln :;,ll 
1'."·orna (kUSl"II) GI.1d Ti<lilOg. \ u lj bI.U5 
Tt.okd, (i!;',1 T"!'K~ I hllHh l.50 
\ .• klflla hr.t I'r'lI Chllrch . _ 4~_ll 
WES T VIRG INIA I'er ... "al Off",mis 1._65 
11(",,,. ~h"",,, .... ",d"1 Stbo,A 3.1)' 
Jler",,,,J .-\~'e"lJ.h of G,,,I 1.00 
1'1"11\1111/:1 'n A,,, mbh oi (; od 4(~1 
!'.lne ' II ("u'ek .\, eml,ly 01 God ll.-'J 
WISCONS IN J'n~ 'nal (i!rrn"it 3\..,1 
.\,I.In" (i, I T:thcr".J.clr 10_00 
(;l"l<Ie' (;, 'I~'I 'I" .• bol"r" .• .-\,· 7_00 
Jl.l .. kin~ (;O'l'el T .. I't""r.l:U:lt'" ~.'I() 
.\III",.ukee _ FIl11 (;"'1>('1 (hurch 37.77 
(l.hk."h \\bt .\I",'''a T:l.t,etn'l<"le Soo 
~Ie\'r"s 1'0101 (; ,pel Tal>o:rnade .... 7_00 
\\ '~c"n'm 1~;ll'i,b (;0<,,<,1 T.1h('n"'~k 8.00 
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A Successful Bible 
Class 

Th rough the united effort on the part of each 
worker, aU f class showed a gradual increase in 
attcndance du ring thc cn t ire summer. Not ol1 ly 
ha"e we gained !lCW Illcmbers, but we have been 
spiritually blessed in ou r efforts as wel l. Our 
new mcmbers a rc quite regular in attendance, 
and :I re workcrs togethcr with us. T here was 
hean), co·ojleratioll on the part of our Sunday 
School Superintell<icilt as regards your "Greater 
Than Eve r Ex tens ion Plan," so that severa! 
other classes gained new members. and all held 
Ihe line. 

Your plan for Grea ter T han Ever Sunday 
Schools serves as a spu r to each class and in
div idual. reminding Ihem o f the much needed 
work ahead, during the t ime when there is a 
tendency to " rest on the oars," but wj}(~n we 
should be th rusting forward. K o doubt this 
Pl an will result in grea t efforts the second year. 

Let tiS continue to go forward in ou r Sunday 
Schools. May each of us press into service and 
give our best to Him who gave H is all for 
115.-).1 rs. ). B. Wade, 903 Benton, Kansas 
City. Missouri. Sec large group picture on 
bottom o f page 16. 

N ole: As a matter of economy we show a 
pictu re of thi s cl ass which was used in a 
previous issue. 



THEY 
FOUND 

IT 
PAID! 
The Lord 

flelped tfle.e 
Teacher. in 
A GREAT 

work! 
Pupil. were 
added a nd 
Bible. were 

awarded 

Lui summer our SundllY Sc h ool was rapidly dedining. A lt h ough 
many families were \i;\('aliul1l11g, tht re remained many children in 
the Slr('c\s who 1>110111 <1 have been ill Sunday School. Every facility 
J1('{'c!cd was at hand the only lack was pupils. Sec Class, tOI) left. 

I hegan inviting Illy friends who d id not attend regularly and 
old acquaintances who had not been attending anywhere; in fact, 
I IIH"iled "the one next to mc," stranger Of not. Ma ny callie 
and it has been found that perhaps morc than a third arc regulars. 

:\Iy class !{feW from a few to many morc than are shown in 
the pict ure. T hc,>c chi ldren have grown spiritually, for r have re· 
flui rcd them to memor ize Scriptures, to be o n time, and bring an 
offe ring. 

Our School will enth usiastically enter into a sim ilar plan next 
summer. I am so gra teful to you fo r the handsome Bible r have 
been awarded. 1 am enjoying also th e S unday School Teacher's 
Training Course.-Osha Lee Ellis, 1223 Polk St., Amarillo, Tex. 

While workin g witfl my flu . band in the .ta te Sunday School 
work, I learned that the way to have a good Sunday School class 

0 1' a good Sunda)' School is to build it. I had oose rved that 
teache rs who arc no t inter es ted in their cla sses, who arc not 
faithful in prayt'r and s tudy during the week, make very little 
progress with their work, 

\\lht'U I was given a class in this new School, T knew if it 
~f(!\\" I should have to work and pray. I started with ten pupils, 
r bega n to teach them the val ue of the Sunday School, and what 
could be accomplished fo r Chrbt in the class, by bringing in young 
men aud women to be taught and trained for His service. SOOIl 
after I took this class I saw your Su nday School Plan announce
ment in the P enteco. tu l Eva ngel, and it increased our enth usiasm 
for ('lUI' work. \Ve knew people were prone to slay out of S un
day School during SUlllnlc r mon th s, so we went to work to en
large our class. Before mallY weeks we did thi s, and s ince then 
havl' had to divide my cla ss and start another. Another re
lIl,u'kablc thing is that many of Ollr class members have been saved 
and filled with the Iioly Sp irit.- Mrs. Ea rl F. Da\'is, 1009 N. 
Phillips, Ok lahoma Cit)', Oklahoma. See Class, middl e left. 

-

Wflen your "Greater Tfla n E ver" campaign . tarted, our Sun
day SchOOl was only 18 months old, with an a\'erage attendance 
of 65. The Young People's Class has 6 regular members. When 
Brother Peak announced the Plan, we laughing ly decided to enter, 
never dreaming that we might reach a place of honor. 

\Ve imlllediately started a "Bring Some One \Vith You" cam
paign and the class really grew. The )'oung people proved them
selves true soldiers, and during the three months of jul)" August, 
and Sep tcmbcr, our high mark in attendance was reached, Best 
of all, few have dropped ou t of the class. 

During this time, both the church and Sunday School made 
rea l progress. The Sunda), School was reorganized, and officers 
and teachers were elected. \Ve feel that the School as a whole 
has derived much benefit from the Extension Plan, 

\Ve appreciate what ha s been done to encourage and advan ce 
the work. May God bless ),Oll in your e ffor ts to csta bli sh BIGGER 
and R ETT ER Su nda y Schools m 1939.-Flora Myer s S tedma n, 
Great Bend, Kansas, See Class, top right. 

A I teac her of tfle Young P eople'. Cia .. it hal been my great 
pleasure to have part in the Greater Than Ever Su nday School 
Ext ension Plan, and to have received a Bible for la st summer's 
spec ial efforts . 

At the s tart of the snm mer we had only two or three in class 
each Sunday. I went \isiling and in\'iting young people out, and 
the following Sunda), seve n were presen t. T encouraged these by 
~iv ing awards ior br inging new pupils and for perfect attendance, 
By the help of the Lord, we now have th irty enrolled, and an average 
attendance of twenty-six. Several of these young people have: gotten 
sa\ed, and we now have a C. A. g roup. 

Our Sunday School as a whole has doubled during the sum
mer months, sin ce we all had "a mind to work." \Ve stressed 
the importance oi the Sunday School, and made Christ the central 
figure in all we did. [ think we should con t il1 ua11), put forth 
an effort for more and greate r Sunda), Schools.-Mrs, Bernice 
Coar, Ajo, Ari zona. See Class, middle r ight. 

Not e: Read S iller Wade'. article, bottom page IS. 
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